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IMPLEMENTS
KUMBER 37.

TOR

SPRING WORK.
COMB AND BBB OUR LINE OF

pane Hay Loaders, the best on earth,

tors’ Favorite Grain and Fertiliser Drills,

Iron Age Cultivators and Seeders,

Onion Cultivators,

|tebr Cultivators, Tiger Cultivators,
Gale Cultivators,

Jflger Hay Rakes, Johnston Disc Harrows,

Milburn and Jackson Wagons,

Moline Corn Planters,

jfiyer Horse Combined Corn ft Bean Planters

Full Line of Oliver and Bnrch Flows.

Garden Tools of All Kinds.

Complete Line of Furniture and Crockery

at Low Prices.

Lamb Woven Wire Fence, the best fence on tbe market,
dviji on band at lowest prices.

HOLMES & WALKER
t

IMILLER SISTERS’
Fine : Spring : Millinery I_ $

Pretty Pattern and Ready-to-Wear Hats, ft

and the Newest in Trimmings.

Come in and look them orer and get cor reasonable prices.

MILLER SISTERS.

ft

ft

ft

ft

DM. MCON-HOLMES CO.
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Coal, Salt and Cement,
AND ALL KINDS OF

farm produce.

Hi KINDS Of BlilLDINB MATERIAL
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Scant Wdgkts &ad Sgun Dwdiag* (humatMl 1

As Ctood u Our Ntigbliorf.

OPPICE: IN TIE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

AS OTHERS SEE HIM.

The Detroit Evening Nows Throws tSo
••wahUght on Senator Glnslor.

^Tbe following article taken from the
Detroit Evening News it from ona of iu

best known staff eorretpondenU. The
politician who gave him toms information
contained In it is wy svidently one who
know, whereof he speaks and who has
been In close touch with both Senator
Glazier and Hr. Judsoo:

Chetoea. Mich .April 28. -A Republican
politicians of the Waahtenaw-Jeckson die-

trict, who hit been In tbe game for quite a

few yean, and has a stack of money to

•bow that things have been coming bis

yay. fflTea tbe ezplanation of why Bill
Jadson snd his former “angel,” State Sen-

ator Frank P. Glaxier, recently dissolved a

long political alliance;

"Bill and Glaaler were pals in politics

In the Chelsea diggings before Bill got

into tbe state game. They used to cal)
Glaticr 'the angel.* Maybe this wasn't
fair. He ia a tight proposition Co shake

coin out of at any stage of the political

game, unless be ia sure of getting tome of

the tricks for himself. Bill, they say, Is

the only mao that's been able to do It
But, then, he need to regard Bill as one of

the beat that ever came down the pike at
handling primaries snd conventions. He
inherited barrels of simoleons from his

pop, and he hat added other barrels. A
bug began to grow in bis head a year or

•o ago that it didn’t look well for a gent

with all bis barrels to be playing second

Addle to a professional politician like Bill.

However, not until he heard tbe returns

on himself just after election last fall did
he feel that Washtenaw wasn*t big enough

for two bosaes as slick at Bill and himself.

“It was tbit way: Glaaler trusted to
Bill to carry Washtenaw county for him.

Colo ia necessary to accomplish resuUa In

a close district like this, and, as I get it.

Glazier supplied Bill with the necessary.

The early returns from Washtenaw and
Jackson counties showed that Glazier was

beaten. For 24 hours be was alternately

sweating blood and growing red hair. He
had carried Jackson all right enough, but

Washtenaw, where be trusted bis interests

to Bill, went against him. To aggravate
hia condition he conceived a notion that

Bill didn't spend the coin as he ought to

have done, and about the same time be

decided to begin the undoing of Bill,

uodi rataDd that it will be a long time be-

fore he can be convinced that Bill didn't

neglect him scandalously in tbe senatorial

con leaf.”

People, here at Clielsea, say that Sena-

toi Glazier learned all be knows about
politics from Bill. He Is aping Bill’s me-

thods, and although be poses as an aristo-

crat by reason of bis money barrels as

compared with Bill, his political methods

do not smell any better, so they say, than

the latter’s. If be succeeds in undoing

Bill, Washtenaw Republican politics may
not be much improved. He wants to be a

leader so bad that be can taste it. He has

this advantage, however, that he is the

owner of several banks and a stove facto-

ry, which gives him standing ia commer-

cial circles: and that, as one of bis neigh-

bors says, be is making more money every

year tban a greyhound can Jump over.

He is about 40 years old, short and fat, and

if be doesn't strike out for the governor-

ship, there is an impression here that be

will iry to get to congress.

Senator Glazier, however, has been a

pretty small potato in tbe state senate. He
belongs to tbe ring that rules there, and

that Ik about all that can be said about

him. He doesn’t talk and he is never ins-

pected of doing anything that would inter-

est anybody. When a roll call is started

he looks over towards Senators Doherty

and Baird and Davy Burns and Doc Bang*

mm and Brown, and observes bow tbfj
vote. He can generally be depended on

lo vote as they do. Only two bills were

introduced by him, one of these was to
create four new political jobs. Asa mixer

be is a failure. Tbe other senators don't
warm up to him, and be doesn’t try to do

anything to encourage them. He bold!
the record for being absent morh days
than any member of either house. An ex-

araination of tbe senate Journal for the

session recently showed that be had an-

swered but 11 roll calls since early In Jan-

uary.
The senator, however, has a pretty posi-

tive nature. Ng apprehension seems to
exist that his machine will be burning for

ack of the necessary grease If be gets co«
rol, and it won’t Rrprlae his neighbor*,

OTrStEttltf is
annn baa him OB the mo* _

far tfca

OPENING BASEBALL GAME.

The Ann Arbor Begs Re Me
Junior Stare.

A strong wind mode ft held work for

the betterleada tbe opeeiog game of
ball of tbe seem between the Junior
Start and the Ann Arbor Jealon Setnr-
day afternoon. The game was ployed on
lost year’s grounds on Wilkinson street as

the K. P. park was a little too damp. Tbe
Ana Arbor boys were not lo it with tbe
husky Chelae* lade end only stored three

lonely rune In tbe sixth, eighth sad ninth
innings. The Sure commenced to score
from the Ant crack at the bell by Wirt

Mclftreo which wee * good two-begger,

and they kept It up to tbe end only mim-

ing one inning that they did not tolly.

As Chandler Rogers came to btt In the
Ant Inning time was called and be was
presented by H. W. Withered, lo n few
well chosen words on behalf of tbe club
and tbe many admiren of bis good work
in the pitcher’s box last year, with * band-

some bouquet of Aowen.

The acore below gives tbe story of the

game:

JUNIOR STARS.

•* » H. 1

McLaren, r., * S 8
Holmes, m., 8 8
G. BeGole, lb., 2 9
Boxen, p., 8 8
Cook. 2b., 8 8 *

Baft rev, 8b., 8 8
L. BeGole, c., . 1 0 1

McGuinoem, a., 1 0
Schenk, a* 18
Bacon, I., 8 1 <

. • V 1 ‘A cA" J • w z, i

Bargains !

Bargains!

Bargains!

^ . * >
For a limited time only we will

make a

EdtiM!!5ptrcl
 on oor extra

fine line of

CHINA.
All lovers of Fine Decorated* China

will be tore to find something that

will sait them at never before henrd

of prices.

Total, |1 18 *7
ANN ARBOR JUNIOR*.

Spaeth, m., 0
Jacobus, lb., . 0
Sebiappacaaae, 8b., 8
DeFries, p., 0

0
0
1
0
0

Wyman, a,,
Mann, r ,

Saunders. c.a
Henne, 2b.,
Zellett, 1.,

Tdtol, 8 10 84 10 :

188488789
Junior Stan, 20252244 21
Ann A rbc»r Juniors, 0 0000101 1 — 8
Three base hits, DeFries; two base bits,

McLaren, Holm< s, Cook, Raftrey, Schenk
(2); sacrifice hits, Holmea, L. BeGole (2),

DeFries; stolen bases, McLaren (2), G.

BeGole (4), Holmes, Cook (4), 'Raftrey,
Bacon, Schenk, Scbiappacasse (2), Wy-
man, Saunders (2), Zellett; base on balls,
Q. BeGole, Cook (2), McGuinnees, Bacon

(2) Saunders; hit by. pitcher, Wyman,
Mann, Saunders; wild pitch, Rogers;
passed ball, L. BeGole, Saunders (4);
struck out, McLaren (2), G. BeGole, Ba-
con, Raftrey, Spaeth (8), Jacobus (8),
Wyman, Mann (2), Henne, Zellett. Time,

2 hours. Umpire, Geo. A. BeGole. 4

Winters-Morrisscy.

A very quiet but pretty wedding took

place Tuesday morning at - St. Mary’s

church, Rev. Fr. Considlne officiating,
Miss Susie Winters, of this place, being

the bride, afid Mr. Edward J. Morrissey,
of Grand Rapids, tbe groom. Mias Treat
Winters acted as bridesmaid and Joseph

Winters was tbe best man. Two Ane solos
were snfig.by Mr. Louis Barg, and Miss

Mamie Clark rendered some beautiful
music. A wedding breakfast was served
atlhe home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Winter*. Tbe happy couple left on tbe
evening train for Grand Rapids where
they will make their future borne.

Those present faun out of town were
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foster, of ML
Pleasant, Mrs. Edward Cowliahaw and
Miss Genevieve Morrissey, of Grand
Rapids. .

Levi VenHorn Committed Suicide.

Levi VanHorn, of Sylvan, who was a
well known character in Chelsea on ac-
count of bis drinking habits, committed
suicide at bis home seven miles southeast

of Clielsea Saturday night after a drunken
spree in Grass Lake. He came home with

a bottle of laudanum and a bottle of whis-

key and took some of both. Medical aid
was summoned but he died Sunday morn-

ing at 8 o’clock. Some of tbe neighbors
suspected foul play and sent for the sheriff

but investigation showed it to be a case of

suicide. He leaves a widow, a son and a

daughter.

Make* a Clean Sweep.
There’s nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all the salves you ever
heard of, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is the

best. It sweeps away and cures burnt,
sores, bruises, cuts, boils, ulcers, akin

eruptions and piles. It's only 28c, aad

guaranteed to give aatisfaQUon by Glaaler

some Varfftims; sad

tea it Ufa* short tiao

Keep yonr eye on onr ehow win-

dow.

Yours,

nn s mil
Choice Meats.

. We always have on hand a
- • ' 'v • e

Choice Stock of
* •*  . •

Beef, Pork, Mutton

Lant,

and Poultry.

Oome in and try some

of our

Prime Toung Meats.

MM EPPIR

IMCIM
The Baker.

I have on hand at all times at my
old stand opposite the Town Hall,
Chelaea, a choice Block of

Lft&y ftsgm, Onus ?dh,
(Haps Saapt, OookUs, Pits

and nil kinds of Raked Goode, made

of the best materials and of my own
baking.

pf

• m

t ji
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Tom W* Minoat, PCB.

CHEJUSEA,

Ignorance of the law la no excase—
even f6r a lawyer. ;

What lk Doing In All Sections of the State

European monarchs are getting to
be as "sociable" as village spinsters.

the country is frequently
for robbing her.

The politician who sets out to sa
led

biles

race suicide business.

mo-
the

Vachcr CoMvIetei.

Edward Ascber was convicted In De-
troit Saturday ojt the murder of V«l-
moie O. Nichols and sentenced to life
imprisonment at hard labor. He was
oriftindlty arrested' on August 10, 1888,
at Island LSke and wras tried before
Recorder rhapln in the following De-
cember. when the Jury disagreed after
being Out eight hours. His second
trial took phM’e In March, 1808, and he
waa convicted April 22, the jnry delib-
erating 22 hour*.. Recorder . Chapin

blganpids are goiag marked I f*1?**11**1 u,n!.t0 nfe imprisonment,
up 5 per^ebnt. *Lay in yom*
stock before the rise.

summer l bu* Att<>rney Monaghan, who then be-
came connected with the case, took It
to the Supreme <>>iirt, where a new
trial was granted' on the ground that

How could C. Oliver Iselin continue the trial court had erred In allowing
to be famous if Llptoc were to quit tbe prosecution to introduce evidence
challenging for the cup? 07 | to prove Ascher's connection with mur-

dering a woman in Louisville, Ky.
Dr. Parkhurst’s Ideal newspaper | In October, 1901, Aseher’s third trial

•TATE !f«wi I* EElEr.

Hereafter all , sidewalks built at
Owosso must l)e of deineht.
l-abor Is .very scarce at Nlies, and

Rie* factories arc unable to get as many
men hs'they Want.
A. F. Hunt, cashier of the Byron

Exchange bank, has smallpox. No-
body Is refusing to take money from
the bank, however.

On one farm in Allegan minty last
week 8,000 bushels of onions were
thrown away because there Is abso-
lutely no market for them.

Port Huroir aldermen are opposing
the work of the cltixens who arc re-
vising the charter, because they pro-
pose to adopt the federal system of
government.
Burglars pried the front door of Ed-

ward Smith's general store in Benton
Harbor and blew the safe Into frag*

may be handicapped by the shortage hfW before Recorder Mm-phy, but j me|ltg Th . jjqq ftnd jev-

of ideal people to support If. , J af,te1, * Jur>' had ^ !u,d ̂ |eral checks.^ ^ , the *1 mw' a nd lUndarad It ngo%rial on ?ho I ’mler wood's large Imrns. flvo
The vafaed- Cleveland fLeader ksk^:. J ? f . . f t, f miles north of Houghton, with three

W*y n»t bo.1 tm*.r Trub.lf™"^ " ll0';,,> a,ni1 “
upheld by the Supreme Court and we bllrne<1' cow/kTclcul
Asoher's last trial 'l>egan on Feb. 25, a ^ a

roasting doesn’t seem to answer.

A good many men act on the prin- (jury not being secured until March 23.
clple that the early worm who caught
the bird stayed up all night to do it.

uted?

The Bnnrlara Captured.
Thomas Burke, aged 42, of Cleve-

land; Ed Ryan, 28. of New Orleans,
and Bert Rogers, 20, who declines to
give bis residence more definite than
Indiana, are the names given by the
three burglars brought to Adrian jail
Saturday from Montpelier. Upon their

ly of iif
>w/fcTckt

•ce tnlK

ton •truck'j

cse remar as conemwed a rigid cjN
amlnatloii of Oeorge F-
debt pf tlie l%lladeMRa AH
railroad and niWrops other corpoi%
tioiis. before the Intewtate commerca
conmilssloii, called to Investigate
charges against the authracilt ti«»l _
roads. "I welcome you to proceed in 1 Thd bandggo waa fastened with a i*?
ahy court of the United States," said ty pin from— no matter where,

ktofutly Into therWtl^
U b* bound the wouinj

Mr. Baer, rising and facing the lawyer.

impef foru

: the peophdream you represedt 'the peoj^le, \v1ng
tq make out that all business men are
trying* to evqde the law." •
"Dow your statement include the

pi*esklent of the United States Y"- In-
termpted Mr. 8h€ftjja^ jJLtl WT
"I/have no criticism to ’nmke of ihe

president of the tf'iiltetl States," said
Mr. Baev.

The I’oatofUcc dreadllll
A most sensational development of

the investigation of jKistotfico affairs
•cnrml' Just libfdiV tht* deiiirtment

Mascagni is telling the Europeans persons a most complete line of safe
that the Indians who inhabit America cracking stuff was found, Including
are much worse than they have been two bottles of nitroglycerine, caps, dy-
painted.

A new comic wefekly is to be start-
ed in New York. It is one of the eas-
iest things In the world to start a
comic weekly.

The news that Haiti is on the verge
of a revolution is! not surprising. The
revolution microbe is always active
in the tropics.

namite and fuses. Kadi carried a re
voiver and all fired at Detective Mc-
Hugh when he attempted to arrest
them at Montpelier. In addition to
this, money of a character proof posi-
tive of their work at Tqpumseh, Adrian
land Clinton was found. Young Rogers
f owny up to the jobs.

Rioting at Fenton.

Foreman Beach, of the Detroit Ce-
ment Works, brought fourteen Hun-
garians from Detroit to Fenton, Wed-

Buffalo Bill admits that he., is a I »e«day. and n riot ensued. The Hun-
millionaire, and what is better still, Brians were driven' off, and Beach,
that he will soon retire from’ the wlth 11 rope around his neck, was
show business. | made to promise to leave. The fore-

man took a train for Detroit at Lin-Tho i » * * i dmi, and when he was on his way a
he Turko-Bulgarian debate is as- score of men entered the car and beat

suming a more threatening attitude him nearly insensible. There was no
daily. In South America it would trouble about wages at the factory,
be called a war. I There was no reason for objecting to

the newcomers excepting that they

W. II. Foster, living thre^ miles
south of Coleman, Midland /Co., was
perhaps fatally injured by an explosion
of dynamite placed In a chimney in
his house by nn nnknowa enemy.
Albert A. Hanson, a Menominee sa-

loonkeeper, liecame despondent over
losses at cards, and committed suicide
by hanging himself in a dance hall,
Wednesday. Ho was 40 years old.
f Eva, 4-year-old daughter of Joseph
Oann, of Spalding, died of burns re-
ceived while playing about a bonfire.
Her mother's hands were horribly
burned in the effort to save the child.
The frosty nights and warm days

are causing consternation among
farmers and fruit growers. In some
places, it is said, wheat is heaved
badly and fruit buds have been nip-
ped.

The sum of $192,000 Is asked to run
Port Huron this year— $24,000 more
than last year, and $50,000 more than
the last tax levy. For the fire depart-
ment fund alone $31,200 in all is
asked.

occurred

(dosed Thursday, when rostmaster-
GeueraU l^ayne . ^ummneed the sum
riiory dismissal rtf Jaa. N. Tyrier, hs-
slatant nttbrney -genera l for the poat-
oftice department, coupling with tin* an-
nouncement the startling charge that
ail the papers and records in the safe
of the latter’s office had l>eeii abstract-
ed by Mrs. Tyner, wife of the dis-
charged official, with the assistance of
others.. The poKtimister-geueral states
that Mrs. Tyner has Yefused the de-
mand of the government for the return
of the papers taken and said the clr-

:ui£cumstances in the case* will be KUhin
ted by him to the department of Jus-
tice.- Other senwit Iona I developments
arc expected to follow.

LecUUtar*, Kourh Hop**.'
vril'tiilSlugging and rolling over each other

across the speaker’s platform In a
frenzied general fist tight -nt tbe feetj*
of a score of female guests, the mcin-
bers of the Illinois legislature Thurs-
dWtmrpiwM^tho wli$**tv5.-ene» <;
the. Austrian relchstag. ( barge* by
the speaker of the bouse, Isaac Miller,
that attempts had been intute to bribe,
were formally made to-night as ah ex-
planation of tbe extraordinary actions
on his part, which precipitated the riot.
The Interior jof the legislndve cjjain-ine interior ̂ of me legislative cham-
ber tp-iilght resemblesi yt A measure,
the track of A 4mado,M4^rnl

The man who is to cross Niagara were believed to be Huns, and yet
falls by hanging to a wire with his lthey were a clean, decent-looking lot

of men, and one of them, at least.teeth will probably turn out to be a
new-fangled dentist.

apokc English.

The baseball player who scores the
first home run of the season is great-
er than he who ruleth at tht city hall
— to the minds of some.

The New York actress who has
undertaken to write a play in twenty-
four hours probably won’t get it pro-
duced in twenty-four years.

Dr. Jacques of Boston says he can
make electricity from coal. More
fame for him If laat winter .he bad
made coal from electricity.

Young Rockefeller is a chip of the
old block. He Insists that, for the
purpose of taxation, his vast wealth
is moro than offset by his colossal
debts.

A Bold Holdup.
One of the boldest hold-uifk in# the

history of Monroe county was made
Sunday evening when George Scott, of
.Waltz, was held up by two men at
Carleton, when leaving church with
his sister. After giving Mr. Scott a se-
vere beating the robbers took $1,000
that he had In his possession and made
good their escape. It is believed that
the men were acquainted with Mr.
Scott and knew he had such a large
amount of money on his person. They
are both young fallows and well
dressed. One is about 18 years old,
the other about 21.

Dr. A. Conan Doyle Is the only man
in the world that can unravel the
Burdick murder mystery, and he
will want about a dollar a word for
the work.

Russell Sp.Te bas retired from ac-
tive business, but it is not true that-
he is going to spend three afternoons
a week playing ping pong with Mrs.
Hetty Green.

Missouri has gained considerable
notoriety by making chicken stealing
a felony. As a logical sequence it
ought now to make mule stealing a
capital crime.

Feared Lynch Lair.
William A. O’Rourke was brought

back from Chicago to St. Joseph on a
bench warrant Issued by the grand
Jury. O’Rourke is charged with crim-
inal assault on Louise Uoescher, and
the whole community has been aYoused
against him. As there had been
threats to lynch him, he was surround-
ed by a heavy guard of deputies when
he left the train. He gave bonds of
$3,000 at a special session of court
called for the purpose. O’Rourke was
spirited out of town again, as it was
feared attempts would be made to
lynch film.

Henry Ward Beecher’s experience
with the contribution plate gave him
great skill in detecting coin values.
The congregation never could fool
him with pants buttons.

Minister Bowen told the Yale stud-
ents that Venezuela Is no place for
young men from the United States.
Good. For American young men of
the right sort there’s no place like
home, c .

Rlcfc’a Sentence Continued.

The Supreme Court affirmed the
conviction of Arthur L. Rich, a mem-
ber of the last legislature, for an at-
tempted assault of felonious character.
Rich was sentenced from Newaygo
county to two and a half years In the
Ionia reformatory, and bas been out
on bail pending the decision on his
appeal. The opinion of tee court is
unanimous. After reviewing at length
the assignments of error, It asserts
that the case did not depend on cir-
cumstantial evidence, the testimony of
the complaining witness to the main
fact being direct.

William Marr, a Port Huron dray-
man, did not come home Friday nlgfit
and Saturday hla dead body was
found floating In the river near Dun-
ford’s drydock. There are no suspic-
ions of foul play.

In a row over the rent of some
rooms Monday Charles Blair, of Lan-
sing, fired two shots from a 32-caliuer
revolver into the breast of Frank Dar-
ling. It is thought that his injuries
will not prove fatal.

Upon roquest of Gov. Odell, of
New. York, Gov. Bliss has grantet
a detachment of New York state
troops permission to pass through
Michigan on their way to the
World’s Fair at 8t. Louis.
Delbert Kinney, aged 14. of Auburn.

Is a type of the local desperado. A
mere boy in stature and appearance,
he bas succeeded in terrorizing his
neighborhood to such nn extent that he
has been landed in the county jail.

Eighty-three farmers and business
men organized tho Farmers’ State
Imnk in Middleville, with paid-up capi-
tal of $37,000. The officers are; Simon
H. Eist, Middleville, president; John
O. Nagler, Hastings, cashier.

There Is great rejoicing among the
justices ol the peace, the preachers
and the general public of St. Joseph
over the defeat of the Van Zoeren mar-
r age bill, it is expected that the mar-
riage season this year will be greater
than ever. *

Edgar Laffer, of Battle Creek, as-
serts that Miles F. Cornell bas broken
up his home. He has had an injunc-
tion served on Cornell to enjoin him
from talking, walking with, corre-
sponding with, keeping company with,
oi seeing Mrs. Lnfler In any way.

The Central Labor Union threatens to
demand an Investigation of the letting®fJJ recently to the Barber
Asphalt (,o;. of Detroit, for the paving
Of MeSt Mllill ntruof o __

tbe wreckage of chairs and desks. Chi-
cago Street Railway franchises, more
valuable than gold mines, were direct-
ly at •atakfe ; • i

Admiral ! equal ta emergenclei.
»%n from
h*<l drei

mar
He wanted to meet his ideal and
greatest living naval hero. There * J
a hearty handgraap, with a hetS
word Of inspiring encourage ^

sSaSsSEi
"Splendid! splendid!" he said, a$ J

gmzsd upon tho form of a lad who wt,
determined to pace the bridge bob.
day. A great, tender-hearted man w
America’s own Admiral Dewey
Mitchell Chappl^r < National ̂
sine.

&
' Lift Up thine Byes. ’

Cemrade, that aeek’st the dew
Of Whence and Whither to
Wither, in triiat. lat be
Tht shrouded mystery!
Brood not, but toward the *k>«
Utt aip thine eyes!

If the sworn friendship fan
And fleeing foes asmll.
If Love, half deified.
Turn scornfully aald%

TW8C ar^eysst

,at "
With this, from sun to sun

itil thy race be run,
the laat darttfht dies,

Lift up thine eyes!Lift up thine ey<
—Clinton Scollard, in Independent

Horrible to Contemplate.

Wsff
When one of them died the other gave
the undertaker Oib ,t>Ht black allk'
dress of the deceased to lay her out in.
The undertaker took two breadthf
rom the back of the voluminous skirt.

ag sister. “For," said she, ‘hovi
would my sister look walking around I
he streets of Jerusalem with no back
es$*adths In hoc jOdrtf'

The First Canard,
ird mA canard means in French a duck;

in English it has come to mean a

Granting all that Sfr Thomas may
say as to (he terrific speed Shamrock
HI. will make during the races, It is
still fair to suppose that the Reliance
will not be exactly standing still at
the time.

The Mlfae an who hda worked Yitr
exporting cat-o’-nine*a business of

fails to London, where he finds a mar- J
tot for all that he can get, cerfafaV
thought of something that had never
occurred to any one before.

D*vl» Exonerated

The Investigation by the superinten-
dents ot the noor Into the charge oT

'“7, and eruelty against Jerry
Davis as keeper ot the Gratiot coimtv
poor house resulU In Davis' complete
exoneration as iar as the former accu-
eation Is concerned, and he
nounced not guilty on the second coun
by all but one member of the board

Is pro-

board.

Store robberies* are happening at
Niles nearly every night. ̂

chance to witness. ‘ a

^mnd Rapids against R. Stuart RuWr

West Main street, Owosso. Some

of Clarence H. Bums,
l orr Huron, was found on a card In
the pocket of a well-dressed man ap-
parently about 20 years of age wluTr* "* N. Y*e'C,
dny. He had stepped in front of a
lit ““TT, irrt,n ufter baling aride on a freight. *

Grand Trunk train No. 5, drawn by

W.h!c^ ,eft Port Huron for
Detroit at 7 o clock Saturday evening

the \?t0i !l fT,,?ht traln Ending oil
the Air Line track east of the Lenox

kil ling’ Zirr °f an 0pen Kwltt*b-killing both engineers, demolishing
oth engine.!, end blocking both tracks
Subpenas have been served ™

fN,le8 .c,tizeils' who must ap-
pear before the grand jury and t«?I
what they know about the glvihe of

«rs -si is- j****man who gave their

b?nim^and «Ji° lmV brought In
by officers after: a liard struggle
fire to the

After the Coel Roads.

The interstate commerce commis-
sion sat In New York Tuesday to con-

^We^ Rnu?“ads I

ra^w'c^e'r^ror^ -
Hearst are that the railroads charge Mtoted to thd French presi an ex-
unreasonable rates; {hat they unjustly P9ri“«fft l'oT which ht declared him-
discriminate in favor of the bitumin- to tove been the author. Twenty
ous against the anthracite coal com- duefra ̂ wera placed toghlher. and on«
panles, and that they have contrived, of them, having been cut up Into

in violation of the anti-pooling section very small pleceg, was gluttonously

rrlmleJ?tT!t'}te STT'T to dls' *obbl«d “P by th* other nineteen. An-

„n,„ b, | ”
inside the other nlnetlMB. Tbwiles Reports Crneities. I IB*Klf other nineteen. TJiis thi

Secretary Root has liecn severely [ >oarnaliat ata. * Tho story caught on,
criticised for withholding (he mport of I an<1 wti C°PM Into all the newspa-
Gen. Miles of his obsenations In the peri Of Edrope. And thuk th#
riiillpplnes, but the war department “ofiofird” became immortalized.
Monday made publlq that portion of - - — — r- -
the report which refers to misconduct ! After Four Mentha in Bed.
of officers and soldiers in the- Philip- Powersville. , Ky., ‘April 27th.-Mri.
pines, together with hrH comment by I J. J; Monsofl. who has been 111 for
(»en. Davis; ' judge advocate geuFral,

a11 «att,erB-Perta>n- 1 “Ye*. K U truly wonderful. I »nre^rt* .. MIle8 36 ^ara •«* “0 tor th. lut eight
eure,” devastation of jwrtloim of “the ne^trLTbll* 8,llIWe,, W,tl1 11:016 KW'
-Jg-. kinte - •%'as**.^

reach and many other medicines, but
* Took Hlmsolf to Prison.

A. E. Shaw, or Hobart, Okla., who
recently killed a rowdy who was am

jot no relief till 1 used that new rem-
edy, Dodd's Kidney Pills.
AT was confined to my bed for four

noying him and who was convicted of montha this winter and had such a
manslaughter and sentenced to four pain In my side I couldn't get a good

com m it men t papers shall airlvo 1 topt on till now, as you can see, I
Shaw is highly respected In- Hobart. I wa.Wdll.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Two thousand persona are destitute

a result of the fire in the town.

Marshall Hodge, charged with shoot-

*T have been up and doing my. own
work for sometime now and haven't
felt pain, or weakness since.

‘T praise the Lord for my wonder
ful restoration to health and will
alwaya recommend Dodd's Kidney
Pills/* <

Near P^li/elpki/^Xir* Oran-
taire, an old Frenchman, has estab-

W«Hh^lc.fot^am6 nnL"nWl0’"'

in; hi; ^ le probibly the1 on.':
»al(t use,! „ 38-callbrc- rtvolrcr w hlfo ^ ,n «« . »orld. An ac-
V'" bal' which klllcl the woman ,v„* a of tpiMf* webs aroun12. "n8a j wine bottle* It suppoied to present

One student dead and a dozen bndiv ithat lndl*inrtable evidence of as®
njured Is the record of the annua I I wlllcjL *dd® •<> muqh to the value oi
mwl contest lietweeu the scjplm and ^*9®* Granfalre cultivates only lb®

I reshles of the University, of Penn* abundant ,web-spinners of tho8y'™nla- I Iplder *peci«ir and ae’li them to im-
nicago packers are putting up the xcnipuloua wine dealers at something

lu !'blc*«0- Whetw-I- like half a guinea a hundred. By
th L rC * by -a**»enient and their aid they are able to obtain tb®d 1° l!lJtyt><>n graot- ottecta of twenty yw* of Btorage-
^H:e^ a^rta , d hn,rWT^,f, ll1a* D0, Tb* btber Indication* of «*. in tb.
Htancen havcValp.lroa ̂  ^
Bcaale Knecbt. of Salt La k.o woko 1 1 PV* ' theni.*lve*.-London Ex

from her sleep of B7 dan Sunday a

nurnc and rau um."l,td to KW ^
An abm-em. mi the brain I* the |‘0»ch**t °» low.
cau*e of her sleeping w J ^““‘J^'t marw every woman b.

V.;>'
irry-.J- .v:.':-
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CHAPTER IX.— (Contlmiftd.)

sii,irlrphan,,y' ,|n 'p'*6 oi<igwaffhttra, aimon^^WJjln Cromwell p remonetrancea. What

nian to me. He h*§ slain the
of Biiglimd' and turned out the

parliament, and pray it what
He will make himself Klnrf,

gji^betb Cromwell Queen. Shall
Indeed bow down to them? Not

e •» ,S >

Be P^ace' Martha,*' said Gen.
lam, "here are things to conald-

far gmter
owell women. How tne nation
take this affair remains to be

I look for measureless wrath , and
babble, and threats hmtrd far

vide,” said Doctor V^rHy. Mile
people have been given went they
:^ted, and twenty to one they will

nay say all they have roared for.
would be like the rest of their

for once Doctor Verity was wrohg.
bis master-stroke of Qjqomweirs

gjlt itraight to the he^-t ^ London.
a;dog barked against it,” said

swell to his friends, and he was
all intents and purposes right

who called it “oanrpatian” con-
fated that it was an usurpation of
dpability, in place of one of incapa-

ity. • -

CHAPTER X.

Rupert and Cluny.
When the Jeverys arrived in Paris,

•they Kent immediaW to ST^t^l
Hotel de Fransac, which ar'flfoinss

rented for their residence while
!h the city.

One afternoon Matilda stood at a

•Sizxz mmi
i of the great King fionli, and

At far away the paUce of hlg Eml*
mce, the great Cardinal Mazarin.
She vathdreased for her lover, and

vaitlnthfil arrival, her aoul flashing
fraD her watching eyes, her whole

Wo have sold all our cargoes,’1 ho

CronnEefl to. wn hTgo ’^‘h
for a merchant's bill of lad-

I hLWJn, l!" T°U ,omethl"S. Rupert.
eiUer t<Hla>, from my frlent|.

•Mistress. Jane Swalfham. She says
her lover, Lord Cluny Neville, must
be «n Paris about this time, and that
he win call on me. He is on Crom-
wells business; there Is no doubt of

“What the appearance of Neville?
I think I saw him this morning.”

Then Matilda described the young
lord, and the particularity of her
knowledge regarding bis eyes and hair
Mid voice and manner did not please
Prince Rupert.

“A very haughty youth,” said Ru-
pert when the conversation was re-
sumed. /‘He was with the Cardinal
this morning. And now I begin to
remember his business was such as
in a manner concerns us. ’Twas about
a merchant. ship which that old farmer
on King Charles’ throne wants pay
ment for. My men took it in fair
fight, and ’tis against all usage to give
book spoils” >
They talked of these things until

'Rupert’s engagements called him
away, then they rose, and leaning to-
wards each other, walked slowly down
the long splendid room together.

< She went then to find her uncle and
aunt. * But she quickly noticed in
-tl^em an air of anxiety and gloom, and

annoyed her.
hIs anything particularly wrong,

aunt? Have I been making some
trouble again?”

“Sir Thomas is very unhappy, niece.
He has heard news that frightens
him, and We are lodging to be in the
peace and safety of our own home.”

rtfou are going to lose a little gold,

and so you are wretched, and must
go to the Clty-of-the-Miserable.”

*‘I am not going to lose a penny."
"Well, then?”

“Takft’your life from my hand.”

««t body at attention!
ears there would
to give notice, M.l She let Jane’s lettlfc drop to

feet and stood facing nhe door

taor-
been
heard

better than myself if tromweii auu
__ ____ _ j— ____ jFttmr^n come te blows, I might be22 dropped an(|fv tightly token from you. I should very likely

bo sent to

A moment later the .foot^epswere27 they were ascending thi ̂  “Deaf uncle, shall we not return by
|«fcway quickly, peremptorily. A pei^ The Hogue?” v

So, Lord Neville has promised toitself
door do my business there. It is only a

iteredf- matter of collecting a thousand pounds

for with the op<

tZT i? was on Ms knees
8|. ’Z1 * ®;rin8 were rbfind

both nto ̂ to t0 the^^ “f will not trust anything I possess

ma^J-itoid my merchant ; 4>ut he is going to

of thd ,thke charge of your aunt’s jewels, and
• you had better trust* yours also withf IP

and knei

j™1 0le ''ours thtt Blshed

tahl.rl?' an<i &8 h® AW*

s-'Rsr
i!?wtIc devotion. **Adoi

zZ*) he cr,<^
c ^Sd. for my life** mUw^.

toward* him till their

^^Sulshing with

«>« it wu B
^ ate them for any

sent to the Bastile; you would not

wish that, Matilda?”

vW "

. A- J*

^ “There may be trouble because of
Jthls very thing, and \ do not want to
|e in Paris with the tWo women I love

tter than myself if Cromwell and

He had not long to wait for an
opportunity to meet Neville. While

the following
Afternoon with the Duke of York, bu
ld“er,rr a/rived *t the Palais Royal*

north, n ’!' N8Tl110 hM «»•
northern road out of the city, and tt

naa P.ref!u,'nably the homeward road,
tupert followed quickly, but Nevlll*
was a swift, steady rider, and he Was
not overtaken till twenty miles had
be<tn covered, and the daylight was
nearly lost In the radiance of the full

moon Rupert put spurs to his horse,
passed NevUle at a swift gallop, then
suddenly wheeling, came at a rush
towards him, catching his bridle as
they met.

You will alight. I have a quarrel to
settle with you.” r
“On wuat ground?”

"kSay 11 18 on the ground of your
mistress. I am Earl de Wick’s friend.”

I will not fight on such pretense/
My mistress would deny me if I did ”
“Fight for your honor, then.” *

Neville laughed. ”1 know better^

Duty”ef°re What y°U CaH Honor’ 1 put

Then* fight for the papers and,*
money in your possession. I want
them.”

'Ha! I thought eo. You are a rob-
ber, it seems. But I warn you that I
am a good swordsman.”

“Heaven and hell! What do I care?
If you do not alight at once, I will
slay your horse. You shall fight me,
here and now, with or withput pre-
tense.” . ' .

Then Neville flung himself from his
horse and tied the animal to a tree.
Rupert did likewise, and the two men
rapidly removed such of their gar-
men\s as wouM interfere ' with thefr
bloody play. They were in a lonely
road, partially shaded with great trees.

Not a human habitation was visible*
and there were qo seconds to see jus-
tice dpne In the fight, or sefcure tiejp
after it, if help was needed. But at
this time the lack of recognized for-
malities was no impediment to the
duel. Repert quickly found that he had
met his match. Neville left him not a
moment’s breathing space, but never
followed up his attacks, until at last
Rupert called out insolently, “When
are you going to kill me: ’

The angry impatience of the inquiry
probably Induced a moment’s careless-
ness, and Rupert did not notice that In
the struggle their ground had insen-
sibly been changed, and Neville now
stood directly in front of a large tree.

Not heeding the impediment, Rupert
made a fierce thrust with the point
of his sword, which Neville evaded
by a vault to one side, so that Rupert’a

sword striking the tree, sprang fro*
his hand at the impact. As it fell to
the ground, Neville reached it first,
and placed his foot upon it. Rupert
stood still and bowed gravely. He
was at Nevine’s mercy, and he indi-
cated his knowledge of this lact by
the proua stillness of his attitude.

“It was an accident,” said Neville,
"and an accident is God’s part in any
affair. Take your life from my hand.
I have no will to wish your death.”
He offered his uand as he spoke,- and
Rupert took it frankly, answering:

“ Tis no disgrace to take life from
one so gallant and generous, and I
am glad that I can repay tne favor of
your clemency;” then he almost whis-
pered in Cluny’s ear three words, and
the young man started visibly, and
with great haste untied his horse.

"We would better change horses,”
said Rupert; "mine is a Barb, swift
as the wiad ’’

But Cluny could not make the
change proposed without some delay,
his papers and Jewels being bestowed
in his saddle linings. So with a good
wish the two men parted, and there
was no anger .between them— admira-
tion and good-will had taken its place.
Neville hastened forward, as he had
been advised, and Rupert returned to
Paris. v He knew Matilda was expect-
ing him, aqd he pictured! to hinuelf
her disappointment and anxiety at Ills
non-appearance. Yet he was physically

and as soon as he threw

STATE LEGISL4:
1 . • • f •

Brief Chronicle of Matters of Importance

Th© bill providing for an Institution
to bo designated as tho Michigan Era

The Semite will probably hold up the^ _____ _ ______ _ __ r i bill to revamp the asylum ipws. who
ployment fpr the Blind in sojw city ^ ** a hl^ doeuiuNit which required

a whole A#«^<W'torvrea4ltoir?in the
house of- repfeselfti tires. There Wan
little dlifleulty In passing It There un-
d? r i Repj . Haster** chstopiomihlp. The
bill, originally presented, granted
the boards of control most unusual
power, for Instance, the ̂  drawing on
the current funds of t|ie* state when
their appropriations were exhausted. It
will add .1125,000 per year to the cost
of running these institutions If passed.

4 On Monday evening , the prison
Junket wifi start for Stillwater, Minn.,
to investigate the binder twine plant
in the state prison there and report to
the legklattire as to whether it would
be ad visable to Institute 'such a plant
In Jackson prison. The members of
the parly , are Henators Moriarty.
Woodman and €nnno» and Reps. Ran-
dall, Stone. Kaumgaertner, Duncan
and Campbell. V / /
The bouse recently paused what now

appears to have lieen a very expensive
bill. The bill was a tong one revising
and consolidating the law's governing
Insane asylums, and the law firm of
Knappen, Kleluhaus ft Knap pen, of
Grand Rapids, was awarded $700 for
preparing the bill. The vouchers wen-
held up In the a ndl tor-general’s office
And the senate adopted a resolution
calling for Information on the subjeei.

By a vote of 22 to 0 the senate
passed the bill, as amended by tho
house, to create a forestry reserve in
two townships of Roscommon county.
The bill provides for a forestry war-
en,, the salary being fixed at $1,500
year* and for the appointment by

the warden, on recommendation of the
state forestry bommlssion. of “suffi-
cient nmuber of competent forestry
wardens” at $3. a day. * j
Representative Higgins, in commit-

tee of the wholc^ renewed his fight,
against the Read resolution proposing
to amend the constitution so that a
freight rate commission may be ap-
pointed, but Higgins’ motion that all
after the enacting clause be stricken
out was defeated and the bill was
agreed to. A few other unimportant,
bills were acted upon and the houve
adjourned.

> Representative Batchelder tried
Thursday to have the house request
the ways and means committee to re-
port the hill providing for an addition
to the. capltol, but Iris motion was
turned down, and it looks as if this
$200,000 project was dead.
’ A conference of senators was held
on Tuesday eV effing, at which a com-
promise primary election bill was
agreed upon, to be reported next week
for adoption. It was decided to stop
business on May 7, final adjournment
to be on May 14.
In the senate the Galbraith bill, pro-

viding for the payment of high school
tuition and transportation of pupils in
certain districts, was brought up, but
full consideration was postponed until

not less than ten thousand Inhabitants
makes 'an appropriation of $iaT,000
for. the 'purpose, divided as foHftwa:
$7,000 for the purchase- of a: sUe,/$50,-

OtH> fpr buildings, $25,000- for machin-
ery, power and fuel, $15,000 for cur-
rent . expenses for the year 1004, and
$40,000 for current expenses for the
year 1005. . The governing, board of
th© institution i* 4o be composed. of
three members and the governor as an
cx-ofllofo member. It passed the sen-
ate ami the Institution wlU probably
be located In Huglnaw.

It was n short day In the . legisla-

ture, the session this afternoon l>eiug
deterred until 3:30 p. m. In order fliht
the members might attend the funeral
of the late G. Willis Bement. Ttfere
was n lot of talk iu the house cbmr
mlttee of the whole on the Fulletwbill
permitting wholesale liquor dealers or
brewers to establish cold storage sta-
tions In townships, villages or cities
upon the payment of a $50 license Tec
for each such station. The bill was
Anally passed, with an amendment
that liquor should be sold at these cold
storage places only to retail dealers
paying tho regular $500 license tax.

After many weeks of talk, the house
committee on public health decided to
report the medical registration bill. It
Is noteworthy that the measure, which
fiK first introduced Was supposed to be
aimed at osteopathy, gives that class
of practitioners greater recognition
than they enjQ^pjider the present law.
The hill as ii greed upon provides for
an additional member of the board,
who is to lie an osteopath, and who Is
to examine upplicqnts for certificates
in osteopathy, while otlutf members
are to examine them In materia medi-
cn and therapeutics!

Thursday p. in. the house took up
the Campbell  taxation bill prbtxfting
to exempt all credits, including mort-
gages and land contracts. O. E. Whrd
offered an amendment proposing to put
credits hack into the bill, which would
practically kill tho hill. A long discus-
sion followed at the end of which the
hill was agreed to, leaving all credits
exempt. Friends of the hill wantert to
rush it to its third reading, hut did not
get vqtcs enough to suspend the rules,
most of the members Insisting on more
time to consider the measure, and the
hill will. take the regular course.

Clerk Pierce^ of the house, an expert
parliamentarian, asserts that the house
has inadvertently 'denied itself the
privilege of adjourning at any time.
When Representative Combs’ resolu-
tion setting May 20 as the date for
final adjournment was before the
bouse. Representative Colby moved
that consideration of it be Indefinitely
postponed. .This was carried. "That
action Indefinitely postpques consider-
ation of any resolution to adjourn, In
my opinion,” said Pierce. ” Wo never
ean-adjornn no,v. but. -kee,, on a larger attendance.

The Combs resolution providing that
work should bo stopped May 13 came
up In the house Wednesday and Ran-
dall moved to make the date May 28
for quitting work and June 5 for final
adjournment, but even this late date
was not accepted. Possibly to show
that they do not Intend to loaf, even
If they refuse to set a date to quit
work, the members immediately
adopted a resolution that hereafter
sessions of the house shall all begin at
10 in the morning,, instead of at 10:30.

Speaker Carton appointed ns the
house end of the committee to go to
Stillwater, Minn., to investigate the
making of binder twine in the state
prison there, * Representatives Ran-
dall, Stone, Baumgartner, Duncan and
Batchelder. The latter, however, de-
clined, saying he did not feel equal to
the trip and added that he hoped the
speaker Vould appoint aorae member
as much-oppooed -to contract labor as
himself.

Governpr Bliss is reported to have
said: "This legislature ought to ad-
journ May 8. There’s no reason in the
world why it hhauldn’t Not very
many appropriation bills have gone
through yet, but most of them have
been considered by the committees and

The house state affairs committee
reported favorably the' grain inspection
bill, which provides for the appoint-
ment of Inspectors at $85 and weigh -
masters at $75 per month, to be paid
from fees. .

The bill providing for a state veter-
inarian to take tho ‘place of the pres-
ent state veterinary board was killed
by the house committee on state af-
fairs.

The senate had no work ahead Mon-
day and did little else but adjourn.
Senator Kelly presided during the
short time the session lasted.
The senate is continuing its pro-

gramme of keeping all work cleaned
up, so that an adjournment may be
decided upon In tho upper branch at
anytime. • . 
The state affairs committee of the

house has reported favorably the bill
providing for a good roads commission-
er at $2,000 per year. Kx-Benator
Earle has an eye on the plum.

exhausted,

himself upon a couch he forgot all his iare in 8hap* t* he*** at fldtoEly. They
weariness and aik his anxieties, ift a "cofiTg be paksetf fend out of the way ill
deep sleep.
Early next morning he went to Ma-tilda. ,-

"How could you so cruelly disap-

point me?” 8he .crigd* The QW.tlook is that . the appropriq

a week. Besides the appropriationa
and the primary election lahr4 there
isn't ft thing . for the legislature to
consider that there^ la Really need for.
It can’t adjqurn too quickly

ganger your liberty or life."
My happiness is of lew conse-

quence, aunt.”

‘Certainly It Is;" and there was
such an air of finality In Lady /ev-
ery 'a voice that Matilda rose and went
to Her own apartments to continue
her complaints. This she dtd^ with
paaslonate feeling In a letter to Prince

Ruoert In which she expressed wru-
out stint her hatred of Lorfi Neville
Bui her desire for his punlsnment.
Rupert was well Inclined to honor her
wish He had seen the young Com
monwealth messenger, and his hand-

. net-son ftnd pfttriclan manner
given him a moment’s envkms

look back to the days when he also
had been young ftnd hopeful a
Sn^Tln hls own peat fatara

that our lime is nearly gone?
few hours we must park Rfirhftjps ,^r-

"My dearest, lovelfert Mata, I was
about your pleasure. I was following
Lord Neville, and he took me further
than I expected.”
"Lord Neville again! The man Is

an incubus! Why did -you follow
him ?”
"You wished me to give Mm ft top-

son. He was going hoftewafd: T
to ride last night, or let him escape.
By my troth, I had only your pleaattra

^“Oh^ but the price paid ‘ wds tbo
great! I had togive up ^ursoc^-
for hours. That 1$ a
mourn to the end of my life. T hope,
then, that ypw NotMng
less will suffice for it” .

was out of fortune, as I alwaya
am. i had an accident, nnd waa at

mercy. He gave me my life.
- (To be continued.) <

Hons of this year’s legislature willI thfla 'CJNiuhyaed thdmjff theTas
tf'WWO. tbo<A
including the atnte uIhg the state university mill tax,
were a bpm $7.50f),000. Bills carrying
$3,000,000 have passed so far .this see-
slon. Bills calling for About $2,000,000
more are .vet to bp reported by com-
mittees. also an omnibus bill carrying
about $2,000,000. Besides ’at)6ut $1,-
000,000 of university mill tax is to be

mO
ways

de-

.out; the approprifttloirdillls, says he is
try big tb lift vb the labor completed
within the npxl 10. days, Jo facilitate
esrfe adjfoutnmenf. } I

* On May 3' tKfl* liouse wlll vote
on one of tho most Important
measures of the session. Accord-
ing to ,a resolution passed Sat-
urday the Ward-Riuidnll-Campbell bill;
for the exemption of all credits, will
come up for third reading on that date.

UI Min > vs nil.* siiiii mjk. in

COSDEXSBD XEW3.

nbunced bTs intefatlon 6f vjfttfng FarU,
Bnrghirs at* BroWnsvIlle, Pa... chloro-

formed 15 persons in one house and
got away with $2,000.
Michigan Central clerks at the Chi-

cago freight offices have refused an
offer of 5 to 10 per ceqt Increase In
wages in repinrasc to their demand for
15 per cent ftnd an eight-hour day.
(Hjngressman JnA D, Richardson.

Democratic lender of tint .house, an-
nounces his <}ecl8)on toa.quit JNriltlcs
and devqto himself to Uift work of
Scottish Rite Mason^ '’having been
elected grand •commander of the south-
ern supreme council, :tMrty-thIrd* de-
gree, Scottish Bite Freemasons.
William Butoee, of LtitWr Mills.

£*4 /whose 13-year-old daughter had
been is&uilted ))y*^harl^s Brooks, se-
ciirpd admission to. the Jail w here tho
Utter? was- locked up, and shot him
twice. The grand jury refused, to in-
dlct 4nm. ftnd iiOrWfl* sot at liberty.

j ssaomrss
father, who has jnst died in Hereford-
shire, England. Johnson had run
away from home and was supposed to
be dead, when he turned up at his old
home, in 1899.
Russia and Japan are quarreling

over a timbetf. concession claimed by a
Russian agent at the mouth of the
Yaln river. Upon going there to op-
erate It It W£S found that Japanese^,
were in possession and they would not
vacate.
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Stroke Shattered My
— Al — Nerve*. ; — —
Gave Up Preaching

Dr. Miles* Nervine Put
v Me On Active List.

5° yw« Smp well? Do

.SWiTiswetstr
g^JffrSd
stody^ aod alter Mnmg for two veon to
weor the troublt off, I wm com pelled tool ve
up my pa.tor«l labor and retire to my Arm
where I speot aeariy two yean trrinf to re-
aqmto. tt wes ellof noevoU. Ph^ician*’
toeatmwl mod potent modidnes failed to i*

OUe Webb was a caller here last Sun-
daj.

Wm. ScbulU and wllb called on rala-
lives here Sunday.

Mias Gertie Webb was borne with her
parents last Sunday.

_ food Many oata will bo sowa tbia
week it the wet bolda off.

Bora, Saturday, April 96, to Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Lulck, a daughter.

Mra. Ray Johnson Is nufting Mrs. Fred

Sobulta, wko is Improring slowly.

Weddinf bells and baby squalls seem to
run about an even dip around here.

The weather the past month has been
vsry trying for weak ewarme of beet. .

Mrs. Isaac Glenn and Mra. Jaa. Cook,
of Chelaea, were caTlert here Saturday.

Missea Boae and Blanche Glenn, of
Gregory, attended the funeral of Harry
Hadley Sunday forenoon.

A letter from Dakota last week Idle of

about the same weather as Michigan It
baling* Joat beginning spring seeding

AUTOMATIC NURSE FOR BABY.

Swiss Inventor Has One He Thinks Wilt
Do the Work.

(Spools! Gable Deepeteh to the If. T. Sun.]

Geneva, Jan. 80, 1906.-A Swiss
mechanic claims to have Invented an auto-

matic baby's nursa. The apparatua ia

attached to a cradle. If the baby cries air

waves cause specially arranged wires to

operate a graphophooe, which alngs a
lullaby, While, simultaneously, clockwork

It released and rocks the cradle. When
the crying stops the wlrea cease to vibrate

and the cradle atopa rocking.

The Colombia Phonograph Company,

87 Grind River nvenue, Detroit, head-
quarters for graphopbones and talking
machine auppliee of every kind, will send

you catalof uee on application.

A Thoughtful Mail
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,

knew what to do In the hoar of need.
Hlji wife bad such an unusual cate of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her

Pine Apples
Cheaper than any other Apples,

$1.00 a dozen. 10c each.H
Whoever heard of mch a price at thi« aeaaon of the jeer?

I could not hear
citement |*
and head. _ -

my condition to I continued taking If for
nearly a year. I am happy to say I no
longer have those paths in my head or nerv-
ous sn*IU tew __ a .

___________ r ..... He thought of and
e^ - - - - ----- -- 1 tried Dr. King’s New Life Pills and the
Several of the neighbors and friends j got relief at once and was finally cored,

baje run In the last day or two to see if in I Only 86c, at Glasler A Stlmaoo’s drug
having the grip I hadn't lost my grip. I store.

STRAWBERRIES
Are Doming in fine condition, end the^uioe is low for ibis time in

the season. Berries will be sold bj us at the lowest postible price*

from now until the close of the season.

We are alto prepared tp supply jou with Fresh Bipe Tomatoes

and all kinds of Fresh Vegetables, Radishes, Lettuce, Cucumbers
and Asparagus.

DON’T OVERLOOK THIS STORE
When yon boy Staple Grooerie*. Wo ore not onderaold by anyone.

out fatigue. I consider Dr. MUea* Nervine
film MWime  i * • - ___ »9 _ f 
‘I* ?°U wqwd^ul medktee erer'diacor

A***- Holman, PmCoi U. &
Church, Marion, lud.

on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Mito IWk.1

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Mihoat, Editor sad Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $1 AO par year strictly in advance.

ADvwnmwo eatcb
forlonrorabott time contracts made known

re^ntlon* of reepoet

line be0hMI*d ^ ^ r*to 01 * oeotsper
Annpunoomenta of eatertmlnmente, aootela.

• ^fSrular afiptaatoh feTls
^fti3*l’ioe,,"perMn* r®** Inserttoo, mtess
other arnumoments am made with the editor.
Notices or ohuroh aerrioes free.

Am better now, thanks to turpentine.

Something must be done soon with the
road at the west end of North Lake as the

water is flowing over it. • A large sluice
and the roadbed raised higher would be a

good plan, or establish a ferry for foot
PMsengera.

After an fllneas of several weeks Harry

Hadley died at his home on Friday after-
noon. The funeral was Sunday forenoon

1111- A ___ .. a. ...

FREEMAN

taste and appetite

FOR
----- --- nmm uuuunj IUIUUUOU
at Uuadiila. A number from North Lake _ • _ _
attended at be had worked in the neigh- OXI01C6 bt;69J£S|
borhood In the past year*. 1

J.E. ReUiy had a large case of fruit | AND
trees come to him in Chelsea Friday.

Prime Roasts
very satisfactory, with good roots and

Millinery. Millinery,
TOR THE

SPRING SEASON 1908.

ALSO,stems, as well as being well packed
shipment.

!f you are troubled with sparrows M^Q^tle R©lld©r©d
ound the house get a pair of biuelava to ^

•

Fine delicatA Ilsta for dm* wear, the IWIy-to-Wear styles, the
Child ren’i Millinery— sytliing that’, itylirh i, ben and at oor usual

low price.. Come in and »ee them.

A complete line of everything good ia Millinery Trimmings.

MART HAATt

Entered at tke Post 0*oe at w,
as aeoood olaas matter

Mica.,

THURSDAY, APRIL SO, 190S.

« Lyndon.

John Clark was in Scio yesterday to aec

his sister Mrs. Phtrick Tnomey, who is
very ill.

Jncob WhIz was in Greenville last week

n (tending the funeral of a niece who died
quite suddenly in Grand Rapids.

Washtenaw Pomona Grange will meet
with Eureka Grange, No. 2, at the town

Imll, Tuesday. May 12. The full program

' «,f th® meeting will be given neit week

The Lyndon cheese factorr is to be
started up again as soon as a good cheese-

maker can be secured. The financial
affairs of the company have been satis-
factorily adjusted so that business can be

again resumed. The new officers elected

at dtp annual meeting held recently are

as follows: President, B. W. Sweet; seen
tary, A. J. Boyc« ; treasurer, Orson Bee-

man; directors, B. W. Sweet, A. J.
Doyoe, Samuel Boyce, Cbas. Ellsworth,

John Clark; manager, Delaocey Cooper.

Fora dear akfo.

Lard
Of the purest qualify,

• -- — o,Meeeu*VB

around the bouse get a pair of bluejaya to

make their home nearby. Two yean ago

1 found a young jay that had fallen from

its nest and was about cbilled through. 1

took him in and warmed and fed him.
Since that time he and his mate bavei

“H Poultry, SaumgM. Ac
Our dog Ponto left home Friday last.

A neighbor borrowed bis master’s over-
coat to go to Chelsea. The dog followed
to town, but getting separated from the

coat, stayed oVer night hunting it, wud
was found next day still looking for the

TOOLS
AH at the lowegt prices,

go to

coat He was brought home by Floyd
Hinkley, but did not feel right until

shown the coat he had followed off. He
bas now taken up his usual duties.

---- - - clear all the way
through, transparent enough to let sun-

shine— rosy cheeks show through— take
Rocky Mountain Tea. This month,
spring time. 86 cents. - Glazier A Stlm

J. G. Adrion’s

MEAT MARKET.

Chelsea Telephone connection.

We are Headquarters for all kinds of

Farm Tools. .

Woven Wire Fence, and Fence Wire
at right price&

Remember, we sell the celebrated
Uale Farm Implements, best made.
Syracuse Spring Tooth Harrows.

Paints and Alabastine for house
cleaning.

ciaT price" re ‘t0ck C0D1PIet® spe-

Superior Grain Drills.

son

UauL.
Mr*. Elta Blocking has been spending a

few days in Detroit.

Mrs. J. Stricter and children, of Ann
Arbor, spent Sunday here.

ttocn, Bunda?, April SB, a IS pound boy
1° Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schanz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Guerin, of Chel-

sea, called on friends here Sunday.

Mra. Eva Fiske. from Chelsea, spent
Hunday afternoon with Mra. 0 B
Guerin.

Misa Crane and Ml* Crozler. of Ann
Arbor, wilt take charge of the League
mceltof Sunday night.

Ethel Wall ran a nail in her head Sat-

urday, cutting it to that the doctor had to
Uke several st itches In it.

_ J. KNAPP

SEEDS. SEEDS.'
JUST RECEIVED, ^

Fresh Field and Garden Seeds.
Also, a full line of

F'l-OlfR AND FEED.
' L.WOOD & CO

StOO Howard, $100.

.teESsSSHSSfS-
Mage* and tbu toCteawk

.•SSJtouS

^SSmS “ 2S:
oa.-rowo.a

IImITm faxmiy Puli me the best.

SPRING HAS COME.
r ,* t "it •» "»

Come to hb and let ni make vm. P n"*for tl,e P®*1 few month*?

'“T- 0‘' <**»• ™ K0,nntwd to L.‘J2ZT.’m ^ *»

Our epria* une 0f Suiting, ,mbraou of
the prettiest effeote in Plaide. Stripes,

Check, end Whole Colors.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,— Merchant Tailor.

I
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lal Values.
•A?

Children’* 85o Straw Hat*, 19o.

plaid Ginghams, were 12to and iBc,
now 7*0,

,t yard wide Percale* always

12*c, now 7*o.

Velvet Carpet Samples, $1.26 each.

lal $1.00 Lace Curtain*, now 69c pr.

$1.85 “ “ 76c pr.

Curtain Poles, regular 26c white pole,

4 feet, now 12*c each.
Same in solid oak, loc each.

femen’s Good Suits, were $10 to $12.60,

now $7.60 each.

[fpmen’s Indestructible Hose, special va-

lues and extra good wear, at 26c per

pair and 2 pairs for 26c.

Idren’s Black Hose, all sines (flat, not

ribbed), were 19o and 26c, now 8 pairs

for 26c.

Ken’s extra good Socks, black, tan and
mixed, 2 pain for 26c.

All Wool Carpets 89c.

5 rolls very best Pure Wool 2-ply Ingrain

Carpets 69c.

See Our Special Prices on Shoes

Por Women, Hen and Children.

IlS. HUES MME ED.

The Store that Always Treats Ton Well.

items op local interest

«-Dv.PArker htf ,Dg * Bcw hoase built
on hU property on North street.

The next regular meeting of the L. C.

May 7*111 ^ ^ Th}ln^y O^ng,

J™, ** t new eemeot

Middle stiit001 °f M* proptr,jr on ̂

The next meeting of ihe Jackson Con-

gregational Association will be held at
Pinckney Oct. 91.

The Merchant Milling Co. has received

t new ontOt of machinery which will be
used in the milling of buckwheat.

The members of Colombia Hive, L. 0
T. M M.t will visit their sister bees of
Social Hive, Jackson, next Thurtday.Mey
7.

Frank Carrlnger during the past week
has bad cement walks laid in front of and

around his residence on East Middle
street.

Cards are out announcing the marriage,

Thursday, May 7, of Samuel Andres, of

Ann Arbor, to Miss Minnie Barth, of
Lima.

MILLINERY.
We hive on display a moat elaborate collection of representative

•ring I Summer Millinery Fashions
INCLUDING

le Patterns, Beady-to-We&r Hats and Millinery Novelties,

You are cordially inTited.

NELLIE 0. MARONET.
P*rl°n over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.*! Store.

to have Started Our Bakery Wagon
and jwa oan have

fo&d, Oakes and Plea Delivered Fresh at

your door elery day.

4c. a Loaf, 7 Loaves 25c.
TTr-- . |

Shelf Good* Ttm, Coffee,, Sorm*, Spicer 8o*p^ IWing

Sm Gm EAWLi"

SHOES CHEAP.
‘•Pair, . ~ ] - 60 cents

»*alr, . R,.a“d,Tt - *8.00, For the best

%U’ "P-to-d.te (lock to Mleet fro«. Sow «oney by Imying S°nr
Shoes from

We ka

PA
lTe »o old trwakiam

' -v-' jpJiSt

The next meeting of the St. Mary’s
Literary Club will be lield with the Misses

Alice and Kate Gorman next Tuesday
evening, May 5

The Young People’s Society of St.
Paul’e church will have a supper nnd
handkerchief hataar ntlhc town hall Sat-
urday evening, May 9.

T. Driilanehas bought a lot on Park
street from Fred Roedel and work has

already been commenced on excavating a

cellar for a new house.

Dr. Robinson will be in his office from

11 a. m. to 2 p. m. daily until May 6, and
requesta those having accounts with him

to call and adjust them.

Duiing the flrst month that the Pasteur

institute of the U. of M. has been in
operation, 11 cases have been treated, 2

women, 8 men, 4 boys and 2 dogs.

Lewis Emmer has sold bis bouse on
Jefferson street to O. J. Walworth for

$2,700. TurnBull A Witherell did the
businets. Mr. Walworth will obtain
possession June 1.

At the meeting of the Jackson Con-
gregational Association held at Ypsllanti

last week Rev. C 8. Jones was appointed
a member of the committee on home
missions and of the committee on Sunday

schools.

Saturday, May 2, at 8 p. m., at the
Ferry Field, Ann Arbor, the U. of M
baseball team will play the Chicago Uni

versity nine. Thursday, May 7, at 4:10
p. m., they will play the Northwestern

University boys.

County Clerk Blum baa reedved font
the treasury department at Washington

seven headstones for soldiers* gravis,

which he will have placed as soon as he

ascertains to which cemeteries ic the

county they belong.

Next Wednesday, May 0, at 2 o’clock
p. m., the 6th and 6th grades of the pub-

lic seiiools will give a musical at the opera

house under the direction of Mrs. McKane.

The entertainment will be free and every

oneis invited to attend it.

Full returns of the baseball game at
Plymouth, Friday, in which the Junior
Stars play, and of the track meet at the

same place Saturday, in which tlie High

School team takes part, will be posted in

A. E. Wlnans’ store window each day.

The annual meeting of the Ladles’ Aid

Society of St. Paul’s church Is to be held

at the home of Mr.- and Mrs. Daniel
Wacker in Lima tomorrow (Friday) after

noon. Each married member if expected

to take her husband with her. A supper
will be served.

The monthly covenant meeting of the

Baptist church will be held Saturday
afternoon at 2:80 o'clock. At that time

tbe delegatee to the Washtenaw Baptist

Association which meed at Dexter next
Wednesday and Thursday, May I end 7,

will be appointed.

The High School track team which will

take part in the tri county meet at Ply

mouth Saturday are Wirt McLaren, H.

Schenk, C. Schenk, Leo Hindekag, Ar-
thur Raftrey. R. Schenk, Howard Holmes,

R. MoGuinnees, Homer Mghthall, LaMont

BeGolc, Ray Cook, Chandler Rogers.

Gram Lake News: It wat reported in

this village Tuesday that a number 0
persons residing Id tbe southeast part of

Shifon township are afflicted with small-

pox. A young Isdy. so tbe story goes,
wascoming down with the disease and

took part In the Easter exercises given by

tbe Lutheran church.

It is slated Hurt all the ok) rteketty board

walks In tbe village ere to be pulled up

and the places where they were filled with

cinders until such lime as new cement
walks can be laid. That would be better

than paying out any more large sums for

damages as was done last year. Enough
money wu paid out to have built half a
mile of new 5-foot cement walk.

Geo. A. BeGole has been appointed
deputy treasurer of tbe township ofSylvan. . ; ' ’.T, 'T- .Ul g|r *, *v * -W ,* » v ‘-hf *J . • '

Cespary’s bakery has been connected

with the Chelsea telephone exchange. Hie

number Is 48.

There are 14 fiourhg mills' In Wash-
tenaw county with no output of 1606
barrels of flour a day.

The eenior class of tbe high school will

give a sodal at tbe Foreetera* ball next

Thursday evening, May 7.

Zion Lutheran church at Rogers’
Cornera is being thoroughly renovated,

and tbe Interior redecorated.

The annual convention of tbe Chrletlan

Endeavor societies of Washtenaw county
wss held lo Dexter Saturday.

The Manchester Herald has gone out of

business and Its proprietor has moved to
other fields and pastures new.

Louie Hlndelang cut hjmsetf with e

knife last Friday, making quite e serious

wound on hit Ml leg, just above the
knee.

Tbe Herald would like to secure good

regular correapondeqU In Sylvan and

Sharon. For partlcniara enquire at the

office. *

Tbe Christendom Company, Chicago,
will send Christendom tbe new American
weekly, to you on trial for two months
forAO cents.

Earl Notten and Theodore Uiemeo
schnelder, of Francisco, have secured
positions as conductors on tbe D., Y„ A
A. A J. railway.

Mrs. Rodesiler, wife of tbe German
Methodist minister, in Freedom, has come
down with the smallpox She contracted
it from her husband.

Wheat fields in thie neighborhood (they

are not very eamemus, *ds true) present a

very promising appearance far a good
yield, more so, In fact, than fur many
yean past.

Mrs. T. S. Sean was elected secretary
of the Women’s Home Missionary Union
of the Jackson Congregational Association

at the annual meeting held in Ypailauti

last week.

In the long drawn out and hard fought

trial ia the circuit court of Thomas P.
Kearney ve. The Washtenaw Mutual In-!
•u ranee Co., for loss by fire. Judge Klnne |

awarded the complainant $204.87.

The month of May will he ushered lo

next Friday by special devotions In St.

Mary’s church In honor of tbe Blessed

Virgin Mary. -The devotions will be
given every morning duiing tbe month

after mass.

Gov. Bliss has signed Hie Simons bill to

make it a felonious offence fora husband

to desert bis wife and children when the
latter are under 15 years old, making it an

extraditable offense wheu such deserters
go outside the Mate.

Dexter Leader: A resident of Dexter
township informs ua that Chelsta bus no

monopoly on the white robin industry, as

be has several times seen a specimen of
this variety of b:rd on the Pinckney road,

near the form of Chas. Schoen in Dexter.

Wilfred Eames, formerly of Ann Arbor,

well known in this conoty for hh per-
sistent efforts in tbe law courts lo obtain a

portion of (he E. W. Morgan estate, was
struck by a street car in Kalamaxoo, Sat-

urday night and died at tbe Borgesa
hospital In that dty, from the effects of

his Injuries, Monday morning.

Monday evening n few of tbe neighbors

of Mr. and Mrs. J. George Webster drop-

ped in on them all unexpectedly end re-
minded them of the foci that it was the
Uth anniversary of their wedded life. A
few hours were spent In e very pleasant
manner daring which refreshments were

served, when the self-invited company
left for their hornet wishing their hosts

many more happy anniversaries.

The Jackson Patriot in meofOeolag the

rededication of the Grass Lake Congrega-

tional church gives the address of Rev.

Carl 8. Jones, who delivered the eenaon,

as Oberlio, Ohio. We would respectfully
say to the Patriot people that Mr. Jones Is

a nstrer neighbor to them thae Oberlio,
inasmuch as he Is pastor of the Congre-

gational church, Chelsea, and although he

isatudying at Oberlio college, he atUI
takes care of bis pastoral work and lives

here. | _

rd tO tickets as

wad One-half <ltf)

oent* per w«y.

Ld) Sunday only umil otherwhe adaM.
Points to which tickets may he sold— Any
point west of Detroit river to which
journey in both direction# can he made on

tbe Sunday of awle and by regular trains

Sunday excursion to Grand Rapids,
Kalamaxoo, Battle Creek and Jackson,

May $. Ttaia leaves Chelsea at &40 a.m.
Fare for the round trip to Grand Rapids,
$1.75; Kalamazoo, $1*5; Battle Creek,
$1 05; Jackson 85c.

PEOPLE’* WANTS.
\T ACANT LOT at Cavanaogh Lake,
V between the cottages of A. J. Saw-

yer and R. S. Armstrong for sale. En-
quire of the owner II. 8. Holmes, Chelsea.

Q LOTS FOR BALE— Inquire of D.0 H. Worrier, Chelsea

TTILLAGE LOT, 4x8' md*. <>h Madi-
T am street, for sale. Enquire at tbe

Herald Office.

npiIE subscriber has some 10 tons of
JL fine timothy and clover tiny for safe
at the Westfall ranch In Lima. H. B.Muscott. 88

T'hO TOC contemplate painting this
JL/ season? If m>( rail on me' and get
prices on pure Hoeeed oil and beat white
lead in market. Also have a quantity of
craving material that I will seii at prices
that will please ym. C. W. Mamaev,
Chelsea, Mich. J8

IjlOR SALE— Horse, cutler, ami robe, '

X? also a new bedroom suite. Dr. J. W. >
Robinson, Chelsea. ffftf ̂

PURE BRED R C. B. Leghorn Bags
IT far sale. Geo. T. English, Fairview
Farm, Chelsea. fliif

Ilf ANTED— Carpets to weave. Dje
vf work a specialty. . Eighteen years

experience. Apply at Beimel building,
North street, Chelsea. B. L. Russell ft

TTflGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
AJL for Rye, delivered aft the hcan bonaa.
J. P. Wood A Co . Chelsea. 7if

lOCLTBY-1

Mw Prints* •
d for fowls mmd P

f\LD NEWS PAPERS— Only » mots
V/ for a big package to put under car-
pernor on your pantry shelves, at Ihe
Hkkald office

TIME TABLES.

Robbed the Grave.

A startling Incident, Is narrated by

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as follows:

"I was in an awful oondttlen. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, toon*
coated, pain continually In back and

sMea, no appetite, growing weaker day by

day* Three physicians had given me up.
Then I was advised to ose Electric Bitten:

to my great joy, the first bottle made a

decided improvement; I continued their

use for three weeks, and am now a well
man! I know they robbed tbe grave of
another victim.” No one should fall to
trylhem. Only 50 cents; guaranteed, at

Giarier A Silmsou’s drug atom.

D., Y.. A. A. ft J. IY
Taking effect July $, 1202.

On nnd after this date care will hate
Jackson going east m *48 a m.tawl evrrv
hour thereafter until 8.48 p. in ; then nt
8:45 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.
Leave Grass Lake 0:15 a^m. and every

boor thereafter until 7.15 p.m.; then at
2:15 and 11:15 p m.
Leave Chelsea 6 J2 a. m. and every boor

thereafter until 7:89 p.m ; then at *39 and
11:82 p.m. : ’

Cars will leave Ann Arbor gob* meat at
8:15a m nnd every hour tfc« rentier until
7:15 p.m. ; then at 9:15 and 11:18 p m.
Leave Chelsea 8:50 a in. ami every hour

thereafter until 7:50 p. m.; then nt 2 A0 and
11:50 p m.
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. m. and retry

hour thereafter nntil 8:15 p.m ; then at
10:15 pm. and 12:18 midnight. V
On Saturdays and Sunday* the tw* care

each way that are omitted during the
evenings of the other rinysof tbe wtvkwill
he run

On Sundays tbe first can leave termi-
nals one hour late.
This company does not guarantee the

arrival and departure of can on schedule
time and reserves tbe right toebaage tbe
time of any car without notire.
Cara will meet nt Grass Lake and nt No.

fl siding.

Can will ran on Standard time.

j. a. raimor.aaawT. ueo. A.ocuot6,sist<

THE KEKFF CWKBO^ MS Wt,
capital, wym.

to loan oaflftt class aeottritj.

Dhmtors: Reuben Ksmpf, H. S. Holmes, C. H.

SchoMler’a new brand of 7'

Cigar*

“OLD JtTD.”
Equal to any of tbe beat of tbe

bfgb grade Oigffrs that are on the
market* *

MANUFACTURED BY

SOaVSSLSS SfiOS., Chriuft.
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HARD TO B1AR.
When the back acheis
and pains so badly,
can’t work, can’t rest,

can’t sleep, can’t eat,

^ ...... itiis.hard to bear.
.• *bousand8 of aching backs have
t>een reliered and cured.
; ^PJ® are learning that backtchd
Jpains come from disordered kfdneya,
^ttat Doan’s Kidney Pills cure every
Mdney 111, core Bladder trouble*,
wy derangements. Dropsy. Diabetes.
Bright’s Disease. ’ ^
. Bead this testimony to the merit of
the greatest of Kidney Specifics.

-W.- Walls,- superintendent of
greets of Lebanon, Ky., living on
&et Main street In that city, shyb:
*Wlth my nightly rest broken

SANTA CRUZ.

— PggiPPt ---- ----- -- ow-
fmg to ircegulsritfes of the kidne/s,

afns.differing intensely from severe pains
In the small of my back and through
the kidneys, and annoyed by painful
Vusages of abnormal . secretions, Hfe
was anything but pleasant for md.
No amount of doctoring relieved this
condition and for the reason that noth-

ing seemed to give me even temporary
roUe^, . I became about discouraged.
One day I noticed in the newspapers
the case of a man who was afflicted

\«s I was and was cured by the use of
' Bann's Kidney Pills. His words of
praise for this remedy were so sln-

• care thal. on the strength of his state-
pent I went to the . Hugh Murray
..Drug Co.'s store and got a box. I
found that the medicine was exactly
.as powerful a kidney remedy as rep-
resented. I experienced quick and
lasting relief. Doan’s Kidney Pills
win prove a blessing to all suffered
m>m kidney disorders who win give

, them a fair trial.”,

-A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney
medicine which cured Mr. Walls will
be mailed to any part of the United
States on application.. Address Foi-

of Giant Redwoods Form* Moot Attractive Spot *

^Danta Crus, Cat, Is rapidly bocon
Jng a show place. By accident mor
than foresight a grove of giant ref
woods, in the canyon of the Sai
Lorenzo, a little more than five milei
from town, escaped the ax. ™
Gradually il dawned upon the pee

pie that hoard measure was not th<
only standard ; by which the value< oi
trees could be computed. Thus th«
unea of preservation were drawz
about this grove. &n<| each year thi
*He, beauty and majesty of thesi
monafrjs 'becomes more Impressive,
and each year Ahey attract a large
number of tutors.
There are about v eighty trees In

this' grove, ranging from thirty to
sixty feet In circumference, and from
*00 to SOO feet fn hight. Besides

, 5 eRormoua dimensions, the curi-
osities of (heir manner of growth
and the charm of the grove Itself
combine to make this one of the
most attractive spots in California.
-Sunset Magazine.

^ ___ _ of Itobolldlag
;j,Tiic stockholder* <rf the Hevlew' and
Horn Id. convened ‘for tUpir annual
meeting In Battle Creek, Thursday.
Many were bent on restoring the
burned plant, though “Prophetess”
White declared at Oakland that .ffc
should not be rebuilt In Battle Creek,
and the general conference, which is
the head of .the Adventist church,
passed resolutions to the mime effect.
Elder McCoy said he did not believe
Mrs. ’••White was ? always inspired,
though he did not doubt her slucerity.
He adduced Instances of otlie/ denom-
inational institutions that bad been
moved about by the genera! confer-
ence and bad proved failures in the
places to which they had been taken,
largely because of mismanagement by
the genera! conference committee.
The members of that committee, he
sajd, were unfit for business duties,
and should leave them to laymen.

If Compliment Was Exptotod, Vain
Man Was Disappointed.

Commander . Seaton Schroeder, tx-
governor of Guam, stopped recently in
San Francisco on his way from Guam
to Washington. He visited one night,
in company with several pava} officers,
a theater of the Western city.'
The gentlemen sat in a box at the

back of which was a mirror, r Studying
and regardlhg himself in tfils mirror
between the acts, one of the members
of the party said humorously:
“Schroeder, her# la a picture for you.

Talk' about manly vigor and grabb;
how is this for a picture?”
. “It Is tery well indeed,” replied the

other; “only it wants hanging.”

Mich., dispatch; J
hia ai — ^

himself. Mi*:

weetheaif, ̂

b to Uiej]

»wwth of pj
“•her
' will rec^J

„ Jssmzrx
linol. conference of the K ' ?0,8 Z*
rtowed that nearly »JOO,ooo

the membership last "H ‘he memberahlp last ̂ ar.

A ROC .VI) THR STATR.

Whnt n' nice old world this would
be if evcrylwdy were as polite ns po-
litical candklntes!

the" |

pr?<4
Pome young

..galnnt
 hW

mm nr«*

ter-MUBufn Co., fiufhdo, N. y7 F6t
(by all druggists,

per box. . ..

Price 50 cents

The heart whk* glows with human
Charities cannot in its depths be in-
4eytnit--7J(^in James Tnyler.

Morgan Would Not Talk.
Plerpont Morgan was besieged by a

group, of newspaper mea in Washing-
ton one day last week. They wanted
to get his opinions on some of the
problems confronting Whll street
Gentlemen,” said the multi-millfon-

aire, “your business is to get news
and print it; mine Is to do things if I
can. Now, suppose I gave you the
news in advance regarding things I
may try to do. You would be the
winners and I the locer, and you would
think me a dunce for letting you win.
.Good day. gentlemen.”.

One on the Deacon.
The pastor was young and earnest

He was determined to drive vice
from the thriving little town in which
he labored. “There are in this
town,” he said to his flock, “eighty-
five saloons, eleven gambling
houses—” Right here the deacon
snapped hia finger and thumb. “Why
did you snap your fingers when I

mentioned gambling houses?” asked
the pastor, after the meeting was
over. “Just remembered where 1
left my umbrella,” *ald the deacon.

 W8
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i*Kday

The

Bread

of to-day

. TUESDAY

is the

strength of

to-morrow.

Holland has 37 factories, which em-
ploy 2,371 persons. *
Fourteen secret societies arc estab-

lished in Deckervillc.

All of the stock of the Charlevoix
Sugar Co. has l»ecn taken.

Escanaba’s new Carnegie library is
about completed and will Ik* opened
June 1.

The run of suckers ’in the streams
of Genesee county said to be un-
usually small this Mpring.

A government official' who is in a
position to know, says that one drug-
gist in Van Buren county sells twen-
ty-five barrels of whisky every year.
*An Alcona county man announces

I*y poster that he has a “full-blooded
cow for wile, giving milk, three tons of-
hay, a lot of .chlckeiiH and two stoves.”
The driving conditions of the Me-'

nominee river this spring are better
than for some years past, so thj*re will
l>e no trouble in getting the logs down.

Fire was thrown on the clothing of
Mrs. J. List, who ijves near Rlchville,"
by an explosion of gas la the stoVe,
and she was so hunted that* her recov-
ery is doubtful ____

, France is preparing to step in and
suppress the Insurrection of 100.000
Chinese rebels in Kwung-Si province
which borders the French colony ofTonquiii, ,

A battle with Somali* of the Mad
Mullah's forces in which 200 out of
the British force of 220 men were
killed, including 10 officers is reported
from Aden. Arabia. v-
There is a possibility that Menom-

inee count}' may become a copper pro-
ducing district. Prospectors have dis-
covered what they consider very en-
couraging indications.

A tramp stopt>ed at a farm house in
Ha gar township Sunday evening to
ask for foot! and the privilege of
sleeping -in the bani. As he was mak-
ing the request he* dropped dead.
_ George H4nkson, of Lexington, aged
<4. lost his right band in a cutting box
a few days ugo. Blood poisoning set
in and his arm was amputated near
the shoulder. He died Sunday.
Organization of the Northweitern

Michigan Fair Association, to comprise
Alpena., Alcona, Presque Isle and

iTfi

z\

\
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taskr-become when some derans^M? of organs e

10 to TTOlk

'to"****, w.fai,.
* T FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.

joup letter. She can soroly help yoo. for V^n^^er!
as she has hi

help^uTfor n“i>enS.n

-fVicuiiH, iTesque isle and - - _________ _ ___ _____

with^^ of I For Proof read the symptoms, suffering and cu
... .. ..... ( recited in the following letters:

back ached Pwm n 1 C°Uld n<? y*rfo™ “f houachold duties, nj
bearing-down p“n5 f^0U]d not or ‘l“P. “>•

“«f^'i^hr^t^?“Trwi0.LWhich th/ Pb/BWan «idw.. n“c^

In an old gravel pit near the River-
side cemetery, Menominee, are ttous-
ands of fish of an unknown species
As the pit has neither Inlet nor ont-

from'f I,,i Ster*V ,s w,u*re did they come

-ednesday.

AMCSKMEXTH IN DETROIT-
Week Ending May 2.

D"H^rvHrd,^ItSar HouaE'-Rcgeni Borthers. in
Harvard —Sat. Matinee at 2; EvenimrK at H.

h^he* c“i-ke*t-T TS,eif ^ ^ “Fanehon
" hammer Prices. 2S and Wets.

Mhitset Thsatib— “A Ruined Life"— Mat
iAees 10c, I5c and i c: Evenings 10c 20c and 30c*

Tsxfts Theater AKO Won^r^nd-a?^
noons,':iP, iuo to23c; ErenlngsSrid, lOctoauc

WSS? -

the Markets.

tai%i29&&gSbm

-*• >

to 1,200 pounds average N ooeVw-' iiih?

pounds average. 13 TMti 15-
butchers and f«t cows; 43 2»^ TS^can-

HURSDAYi

Sdere fe"19’ ̂  ^ “Common^ k VJ.6??.3 7?J. ?00.d bred f«d-mS’ 35d ,l*h‘ "Scifcw, sWre
fifir. il f0„r B®0? Wnd.

beenr, to «t atVon«r a^T , 7 IOU0.WCd ̂  I ImmcdiaWj
bottles o^L^Xpink w/v^h.^ thehon“- I tookeirit
.following your and to!dTv I Conipou,?d “d cootinced
help aPe a Godsend to !n«»Xr*y_ * W?U, wom«- Your remedies ill
you for wha^7u haro done ZXn'»nd J “nnot fiod ,T0''d» to thulk
Are., N.W., wLhinjton^D c/ LOTTI,: V> NATLOn* 1328 N‘ 1

jr' **• Lr,u* E-

14  At • • _ - I

130 00
»• Veal Ca I ves— Ope ned about SOc

andja"^.1'^ TwVw ^V6'5' ̂
Sheep— Best woof lambs, |6 SOfitfOO- bent

clipped lambs, ts is&e 25;- fkirto00 ' eood«4TS& ,,ght i° ̂ ramon lambs.
H Wf?5 00, yearlings, is 50®6 oo- fair tn
good butcher sheep. $3 50@6 00; culls and
common, $1 50^)3 00. . nd
_ j[4ogs— Light to good butchem m

’°S:FRIDAY

4 \

pjumYi

SUNDAY

Richest J

in gluten.-

tight,

Sweet

and

Nutritious.

the world.1*— Mbs!_____ V^e table Con-1
womb and all the Vroiihl^'j;01 mf'j 1 *uff»red so much from falling of th, 1

doctoerand ̂ .r wuh it. I docto^ for ye.Ai wid,

___ _ “r «*•«* uuiuiivrn, i
good to choice, heavy, $7 30®7 42%* rrm»h

«tw mSilof Bales. 17 05^ 7 26.

5^ekV^1h^ohmtsdW«hQ ̂

East • Buffalo, cattle-Good demand
steady to strong. Veals— Tops, ’ |6 50A
W 7o; common to good, I6fr8 40. Hogs—

i.ErjF**

«• ..SheepX;
.....

sheep, top mixed. |6 a&<fr6 60}
good, |2@5 15, all clipped.

K5; cujls to good',
ewes, |5#f, 28

cuii*: w

rgmuvM

Carafn.

73H„ 10,000 bu at 73%c; No. 3 reT 6 care

MlleS m|y || '

WASHBURN, CROSBY CO.

at 74%c per bu.
Corn-No. 3 mixed. 43%c; No. 3 yellow,

8 care at 46c per bu.

8 wh*te* 1 car» ®t 38c, 2 care1

per bu.
Chicago, wheat— Spring No. 2. Tftufo

doctora-and rtW w wi,th.it- 1 doctored 1felj'.j •"raS'iS., before I wu

- w-.
SEA AH ~ * F- Chau»*»». Bcnnet, Neb.
WutlUu
— -- FlaAhwa ffedlci— Co^ Lynn. Maas.

IMf, . ‘aS.
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a Mystery
l >

1 easy enough for a mm to

“it the B»H«ry Aqtuirtum,
.hen he atudlee the living wl-
themielve*, If he 1»

be very long before bell
to ecknowledge that theoriee

fit little value, end thet the mo**®
a learns the more be will reelUe

Uttle he knows.' , -x
re wa8 a man, a bermless old
wbo tame In hero one day

"his head Just bulging with net-
hutory secrete end theories of
« life. He told me thet he bed
a way to tell the ege of Ashes
# quite indlgnent beceuse ! re-
Ito agree with him. I>e studied
, for a good many yearn, mid be-
that It s an utter Impossibility
j their ages. Size can have little
ifclng to do with sge. The trout

,7good example, and like ell other
i their growth Is ' governed by
food supply. In some localities.

I range and food supply ere fre-
(d, trout seldom grow to large

other localities, such as the
^Wtes of Maine, the Ash‘ reach

dt of from six to ten pounds.
___ j uncommon i thing for a trouj

1 to plsced in a well and remain
for a dozen, fifteen or even
years, and when taken out
less than a pound.

["When I was a boy I lived up in
dodL There was a trout brook
Jng across my father’s form. The
were narrow and grassy and

...... -

Dccitrts . Tbert U No Kt&wn Method by Which
tii Loatfrity Cod Accurately Be Aeceeteioed—
Ml Preraieat Mem Are Mere Iheotke.' < t—

the waterway cold and quite deep.
There was one trout who always stay-
ed In one hole under the bank. He
was not so very large, but perhaps
weighed one and a half pounds
When I wanted to scare him out 1

would stand and Joggle the bank
above him, and he would go shooting
up stream, but would invariably re
turn to bis hole. Year after year 1

trjed .to capture that trout by spear
Ing him, and year after year I fall
ed. Trout were scarce in the brook,
and I have every reason to believe
that It was the one trout T pursued
year, after year.^ In’ all the time 1

knew the wily fellow he hardly grew
an .inch,. , and It waa only another
proof that the sge of fishes is not
determined by their size.
“Some men clsim that the age oi

the oyster can be told by the layers
of lime in the shell. While It may be
possible, U is, as far as we knoy, only
theoretic. The whole trouble Is s
man studies a little, learns a little,

and then puts forth theories which
men aepept because they don’t know
enough to refute them. Trout are
j^ecullar fish. It may surprise a great
many people to learn that trout are
often found in salt water, and, In fact

thrive Ifi- it. Eight or nine years ago

a trout nearly eight inches long was
caught in Gravesend Bay by John de
Nysce^who has charge of the salt
water fishes at the aquarium at pres-
ent. The trout was placed in a tank
of salt water at the* actiiiafium and
*l!ved ton many months.— New Yofk
Commercial Advertiser.

Some Mental Vagaries in Calculation

-i / i - ** fr'i _ .

ter Methods of Summing Up Profit and Loss — Why Patrick
Objected to Having His Salary Raised— Good'

Hearted Landlady Protects Herself.

The talk had been, about the busi-
ability of people who do not han-
large sums of money,, and one of

ie party told the following story:

"A rich man, extraordinarily strict
all business matters, but kind-
led withal, had a gardener who,

long and faithful service, contract-

rheumatism. Almost regularly
rery month the gardener was inca-
itated for work for four and five
at a time. When he did not
his wages were docked, and hie
amounted to about $10 a month.

“The employer did not like this, as
man was a valued servant, and It

unfair to make him bear the
acial burden of an Illness that
the outgrowth of hia caBing. But
master’s business Instincts would
allow him to pay far unrendered
toes. Finally the employer evolv-
a scheme whereby the gardener
uld not lose anything through
»re attacks, while the proprieties
business would not be violated.

.“Summoning the man before him,
1 master said: ‘Patrick, l am sorry

I we ill bo frequently, and I dislike
dock you, but I mut do so, aa I

not pay for anything I do not get
I I toll you what I win do. Your

we $40 a month at present
..Mar, i will pay poo at the rate
5 and with the average dockage
“ “ income will be about what you

* receive at the told rate if you

ITH-TAKING im many lands.

,*11 E"®UBh if Alt of Them Could liv
dues Veracity.

CfctoeBe witnesses moat be sworn in
eral ways If they are to be bound
*11 the truth. In some cases the
iess breaks a plate and assents to
mprecation that Ids soul may he

Uercq in the same way if he strays

w,lhe path8 <>* veracity..
with & large section ftf the Chinese
formula is for the pqoson adminis-
"f the °ath to light * match or
Gfo. and, blowing a out, tell the
*e.8® th*t thus will his fioul be ex-
SlBhed ,f he does not speak the

10 wbich he assents by giving a
n/ n0(*-

tribes living on the Tliibetan
Wd can only be sworn In courts

^tting off the head of a live game-

Hladu law wyo: . >
^ a Judge swear . a Brahmin by
22^7. a soldier by his horses,
^ephanu or his arms; ah agrtenl-
by h<8 cowa, his grain, or his

A pyaml 8 «ouder by hll his crimes."
'tolla of Abyssinia sits down over
covered with a hideT Imprecating

fall into a pit if he breaks
»ord. * f » *» ; : •

and thrusts It into his hair or
the point of his weapon*.5v .v-%^

were not sick. Will that be satisfac-
tory to you?”
“Patrick cogitated a moment before

replying, ‘Thank ye, kindly, sir,’ he
said. . ‘But if it’s all the same I’d
rather not have the raise. Ye see.
when I’m sick how, I lose so much
money every idle day, and if ye raise
me wages I’ll lose more, and I can’t
afford that.’” . . •

After the matches had been passed
around atother of the party remark-
ed between puffs:

“I don’t know whether that’s a new
or a. true story, but 1 can match it out
of my own experience, though wheth-
er my experience was the result of
business ignorance or a charitable
feeling on the part of the other per-
son 1 cannot say. 1. had. been board-
ing for some time in a certain house
when 1 lost my position and could not
get another one. My bill was. $12
every week, . and I had new money
saved. The landlady was a patient
soul, however, and things went along
for a while until one day she said :

*‘ 4I know you are in hard luck, Hr.
Smith; and I believe you are trying
to get work. Byt I have myself to
look out for apd I cannot afford to
have my people run up heavy bills on
me. You now owe me $84, and yon
say you are unable to pay me. Here-
after, bo that you will not owe me
too much, we will count your board
at $6 a week until you get a job.’ ”

U «

Says

term is of Especial Bene-'- j j

fit to Women.”

ROBERT R

ROBERTS M. 0

Robert R. Roberts, M. D., Wash-
ington, D. C., writes:

. «* Through my own experience is
well as that of many of my Mends
and acquaintances who have been
cured or relieved oi catarrh by the

use of Hartman9 s Peruna, I can con-

fidently recommend It to those sui-
tering from such disorders, and
have no hesitation In prescriblng’lt

to my patients. 9 9— Robert R. Roberts. * ‘//d'/f n \ 1*11 vr i i

•*

Among the Aracans, an Asiatic tribe,
•the witness swsaring to speak the
truth takes In his hand a musket, a
sword, a spear, a tiger’s tusk, a croco-
dile's tooth, or a stone celt
The hill tribes of India swear by a

tiger’s skin, and the Ostraks by a
bear’s head.
The sacred oath In Persia is “by the

holy grave,” that is, the tomb of Shah
Besa 'de, Who is buried in Cashmere.
Jews, are sworn bn the Pentateuch

with their hats on; Mohammedanls by
placing the right hand flat on the
Koran and the left on the forehead,
and then bringing down the forehead
to the book, and finally gazing a while
at tbf book.* The highest oath of ttie
man who dwells by the Gsnges in In-
dia to taken cm? the water 6t that
flWVf*

Wanted Their Money’s Worth.
Ruth McBnery' Stuart, the Southern

authoress, was taken suddenly ill the
other evening, when giving a reading
In a church In New Haven, Conn., and
was obliged to stop and return to her
home In New York. The church re-
fused to pay ber.

___ _ _____ i_— i i

Production of Coffee Tree.

' Pennsylvania Has No Monopoly.
There Is more coal In Montana and

Wyoming than is Pennsylvania.

A CONSTANTLY increasing number
of physicians prescribe Peruha in

^ ^ their regular practice. It has proven
its merits so thoroughly that even the
doctors have overcome their prejudice
against so-called patent medicines and
recommend it. to their patients. .
Peruna occupies a unique position in

medical science. It is the only internal
systemic catarrh remedy known to the
medical profession to-day. Catarrh, as
every one will admit, is the cause of one-
half the diseases which afflict mankind.
Catarrh and catarrhal diseases afflict one-
half of the people of the United States.
F. H. Brand, M. D., of Mokena, III,

uses Peruna in his practice. The following
case is an example of the success he has
through the use -of Peruna for catarrh.

Dr. Brand says: ‘‘Mrs. ‘C.,’ age 28,
had been a sufferer from catarrh for the
past seven years; could not hear plain and
had watery eyes. She came to me almost
a physical wreck. She bad tried the Cope-
land cures and various other so-called
specialists, and had derived no benefit

Matrimonial Ages.
A statiBticir.n has published the re-

sults of his investigation of the relsr

Uve ages of husbands and wives in
the various capitals of Europe. Ac-
cording to the “Family Doctor,” he
discovered that marriages are most
frequent where the husband to two
or three years older than the wife.
Women under twenty years of age,
however, usually take, unto them-
selves husbands six or seven years
older than themselves. The cases
In which the man was a year younger
than the woman were almost as
numerous as those In which he was
six or seven years older.

. “The Klean, Kool, Kitchen Kind” Is the
trade mark oh stoves which enable you to
cook in comfort in a oool kitchen.

Take care of your life; the Lord will
take care of your death.— Whitefield.

DON’T SPOIL YOOR CLOTHES.
Dae Red Crow Ball Blue and keep them

whito aa snow. All groewa. Oe. a package.

A woman’s club is a formidable
weapon to hold over a man’s head.

from them. She told me she did not want
to spend any more money on medicines
unless I could assure her relief.

I puf bet on
Peruna and told
her to come back
in two weeks. The
effects were won-
derful. The cast-
down look she had
when I •first saw
hqr had left her
and a smile adorn-
ed her face. She
told me she felt a
different woman,
her hearing was
improved and her
eyes did not trou-
ble her any more,

the many I

_ and* throat, but t

thousands of cases of catarrh of -- --
stomach, kidneys, bladder and other pelvir.
organa have been cured by Peruna. f l
Peruna is able to cure catarrh wherawr

it may be located by its direct acthfe toga*
the mtiooua membranes. Catarrh mamm
inflamed mucous membranes. Peruna aa»a
at once to cleanse and invigorato tfcaOto
tarrhal condition of the raucous mem*
no matter where it may occur m the
Its action is the same on the raucr
of the nose as on (be mucous Uni
bowels. cures -Aha catarrhal 4

lion wherever h may occur. j ,

Dr. R. Robbins, Muskogee, L T. ,u
“Peruna is the best medicine 1 know

a cough and to strengthen a weak aho
afid to give appetite. Beside prescrihfcm
it for catarrh, I have ordered k for weak
and debilitated - people, and have not hqmm
patient but said it helped fiim. it ientf'atf-
cellent medicine and it fits so many caeaa.
"I have a larae practice, sad town •

chance to prescribe your Parana. “Tbope
you may live long to do good to the stole
ahd suffering.”
We say Peruna curescatarrh. The people

say Peruna cures catarrh. Prominent mam
and women al} over the United States froan
Maine to California do not hesitate' to tc+f
out in public print to say that Peruna m
what it is recommended to bei an interw*
systemic catarrh remedy that cures <afiwh
wherever it may be located.

Dr, M. C Gee'8 Experience. * ,

Dr. M. C. Gee is dne of the
who endorse Peruna. In a letter -----
from 513 Jones street, San Francisco, Cal,,
he says :

" There Is a general objection art An
part oi the practicing physician in ad-
vocate patent medicines. But wham-
any one medicine cures bundrerta at
people. It demonstrates Ha Own vaflnh >

and does not need the endorsement m
the profession.

“Peruna has performed so mastr
wondertul cures InSan Francisco that
lam convinced that It is a valuahA-
remedy. I have tiequentiy advised Mg.
use tor women, as 1 tino It madam-
regular and painless menstruntiam
cures leucorrbpea amdk. pXarlmm
troubles, and bulUa up the eothm
system, I aho consider It erte of the
Hneat catarrh remedies I know of. t
heartily endorse your medicine.”— M-
C. Qee, ft. D. ' ,

Women are especially liable to pehne ca-
tarrh, female weakness as it is commonly
called. Especially ixUhe first tow weeks ct
warm weather dp the disagreeable »y sap-
toms of female weakness make themselves
apparent.* In crisp, cold weather cbronln-
sufferers with pelvic catarrh do not feel ao -
persistently the debilitating effects oi Ihn
drain upon the system, but at the approach
of summer with its lassitude and tired feel-
ings, the sufferer with pelvic catarrh fed*
the need of a strengthening tonic.
Peruna is not only the best spring tonln

for such cases but if persisted in will offset

a complete cure. Write -for a copy
“Health and Beauty,” written espe
for women by Dr. Hartman. If you
to read of some cures also, write for n copy
of ‘ ’ Facts and Faces. * * That wilt sagely
convince you that our claims are valid.

If you do not derive prompt *“***
tory results from ther use of r
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a foil-—
ment of your case and -he will be pffMped to
give you hit valuable advice gratia
Address Dr. Hartman, President oi Tim -

“This is only one case of ---- „

have treated with your valuable mediciue.

— F. H. Brand, M. D.
Catarrh may invade any organ of the

The water of life to not enriched by
running through the mud of our
bigotry. — Ram’s Horn.

BepTiftE

PLEASANT

The breadth of our Influence depends
on the depth of our earnestness,

laxative Browo Quinine Tablets. Price 85c.

Effervescent preaching can produce but,
effervescent practice. . ^
PUTNAM FADELESS DfES do not

Btain the hands or spot the kettle, ex-
cept green and purple.

-Eve* the sweetness of revenge may
curdle. .

O. Evoslbt. Vanburen. Ind.. Feb. 10, \9Ak

A life of fldfle means s life of discon-
tent.

THE fsk™0 NEW

U*. It to aJUd •‘Lane’s Tea” «r

LANE’S FAMILY MEDICINE

A Spring Tonic.
Ohestertown, N. Y., March 25,
I have used Baxter’s Mandrake Bit-

ters for some six or seven years as a
spring medicine or tonic, and also
have found it equally good for skin
eruptions arising from Impure blood.

HOWARD A. THOMSON.
Fenrv* J*h**fm A Lord Prop*.. BvrNnaton. 1 /.

$35,000 REWARD
will be paid to anyoas who
can Slsprovo thle auument.
Because W. L. Douglas

is the largest manufacturer
he can buy cheaper and
produce his shoes at a
lower cost than other con-
cerns, which enables him
to sell shoes for $3J50 and
$3.00 equal in every
way to those sold else-
where for Hand $5.00.
The DouirtM Moret Vto~ .

rea« of tannin* the bottom eolee
lutely pure leather; more flexible
looser than aajr other tann ‘

The ealee have more than

A gain of £0, ••0,466.
W. k. DOUGLAS $4410 OILT SOCK LMM^
Worth SS4S0 Compared with Other SSahaa. -
The Beet imported end American toother*. MqgV

PUent Coif, Enamel, Amt Coif, Cotf. Vtd KM, Comma
Colt, and Notional Kangaroo, Peat Peter fyvteta

Caittoa:
Shoes bp mail. She. extra. Jlhu. COUdogjyoa,

W. L. 1HXJCILAS, BKSCTKXOIV,: ----

TO HOMESEEKERS
n A A VI productive soils can be se-
ll U UV cared on the Nashville. Ckrttor

boos* A St Louis Rslbray la

healthfaL never very cold or very hot AH
marketable crepe frown end hriS* bettsv
prices than to the North. Rainfall ample smd
well distributed.

CORRESPONDENCE with Scad Estate!
Agests to the Ntrtli toyttoj - * • • I

W. N. U.— -DETROIT— NO. la^lDO®
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W*: G. BUSH,
iN\

7 to Tp m"1*5 1# 10 1 to 4 and

^WBca la Haloh block. Rnldeoca oa
ooulli I.. - ^ 1

W. SCHMIDT,

PERSONALS.

Mr.. Wm. t. Kre.. fUilad friend. In
JnekMMi liR Stiurdij. ,

Ed. Vogel tod bin 11 j apent Bandaj
with Ann Arbor reblitw.

Mr. tod Mrs. C. T. Conklin arriv*)
boat from Florid. Saturday nlgbt

Patrick Savage, of Big Rapid., k visit-

Inf hi. skier, Mrs. John Rowe, thk week.

Imported 1 Domestic Woolens
Made to Measure and Ja*t as Yea Direct,

The largest stock of Piece Woods
in Cbelses.

Davis,

..Hn=S"!5t

Pk]TSioUa and Surfton. . ra- OM MI1 40hD now. ini. ween.

ey»^Dii^i0f^D^lhr°-i Mr. and Mrs A. B Kimball! of Lerile,
Office Hours— 10 to IStnd Sto5. Office tre vJai,,n* Prof nod Mrs. W. W. Gilford,
rar Ollier A — c. M. Dark was in Ann Arbor Satnr

day vialtiBf hk eon H. L Dark and
i family.

Mrs. F. H. Sweetlaod was the goat of

B G. Hoag and fkmily, of Ann Arbor,
Friday.

over Glaaier A Slim^ni1. drug etore.

Q We PALMER,

ntysloiaaaad Surgsoa.
Hce over Raftrey’a Tailor 8it>re.

Middle Street.

Q, E. HATHAWAY/

Orsduts is Ssatlstty.
b our be.t Jmtbe. (vL" «»

TbiU k our motto. Call and verily Co,dwat®r» “P601 lh« flr*ltement. with Mr. C. Spiracle.

Amlkled
meat That ___________ __________ __ ,

thk eutemeot. with Mr. C. Spirotgle.

OCee over genpf B«ok, Chehee, Mich. Mr. ud Un. J. Smlih .peot Sund.j io

T THE OFFICE OF Ani1 Arbor •dr daughter, the
Mimee Kite and Roeamood Smith.

^ Sr. SL S. Amy m,m Florence Martin bttended the
Too will tnd only up-to-date naettioda ueed.ee- 1 8l^ina Odta Tau Sorority party in Ypd-

"If,1"- , »f w^lch
Prioea aa reasonable as dm clam work eea ®®atrtoo Bacon and Misa Linna Rundman
Offloe over Raftrey-a Tailor Stop. Jare members.

Mr. and Mn. J. P. Wood and Mr. and
Mrs, T. W. Mingay were ia Aon Arbor

A ^ j - j 8und»y rroolog to bear Rev. W. & Rains-
_ ' Attorney-At-Law. ford, D. D.t rector of St. George*, charcb,

Tffl^kX^nl.,1?^. NeW Chu*b.

rpOESBUU, . VITflEBELL, j ^ ^
Attomeji and Ootmselon-at-Law. I in M^!gai>? -
Office io the room, formerly occupied by Now*, the time to take Rocky Moontsln

G. W. Turn Bull, Chelsea, Mfch. -I Tea; It drive, out the micro bea of winter;
b b. tubmppm.. h. d. withkrkll. It builds up the stomacb, kidney, sod

pABKER A KALMBACH, A wond'rf',, ,prln* ‘onie t4,“

Baa Zst&ts SaOsn.

Ssck Suits and Overaoats .1. and mMMdgauMtMSn^i,7'1^

Prinrniu^ or ssuu^!o^)^ em ^ CHILSIA STE1I LIOIIfBatb.) *
Trouserings $S »nd up. - m\7m . __

The biggest tnd beat stock, the fin* OSTBOP A.Tff 7
eat variety. Sample, famished oil ap- — ...... .

plication. ' SB. . S. OAItf,
Satlslhclion «aaraatee4.

Hugh McCabe, of Brighton, spent kat Klrksvllle, Mo, who ku had
wnk with hb bih«r, Hugh McCb., THE GLASS BLOCS TAILORING PARLORS, b^ g
who b seriously ill. |who k mrioualy HI.

Mk. Schwart and Mrs. Grove, of

tb. week RAFTREY.
Phoae S7.

JOHN KALMBACH,

j makM rick people w«ll.
ft>n.

Glacier A Slim-

Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.
. Office over Kempf Bank, Cbekea.

STAFFAN A SON,

Vwml Sinctots
u& BaUlmsti.

Established 40 year*. . a rn,
Chelaea Phone No. M. Chsloba. Mich , , , , . n- - »ich cetebmtcd by Rev. W. P. Conaldine.

EG. EDER. I T^ remain, were Interred in St. Mar) *.IjT church.

Til Sailor Barbor Shop. ^rs* Marrinane*. maiden name was
Good work and close attention to bus! Co,,lni- 8he W born in Ireland, but

neaaU my motto. With this in view, ] came to America with her parents when
hopr to secure, at least, part of youi young. For 40 years her home had been

Dtwth of Mrs. T. Marrinane.

Mrs. Timothy Marrinane died at her
home in Graaa Lake, Saturday, April 95,

I at 5 p. m., aged 55 years, after two years

illness from cancer. The remain! were
| brought to Chelsea yesterday morning and

the funeral service, were held in St.

Mary’s church, . requiem high mam being

Looks Well
Wears Well

This is what a man expects from Paint— this

is what his money entitles him to receive. There

are many disappointments, hat never any regrets

when the purchaser is safeguarded with the label

of

Ik Pcnimar Lead & Color fork, Ltd,

DETROIT.

Why experiment when you cast btty sore satis-
iKtion in Paint ? Profit by the experience of oth-
ers. Bay the Paint that “looks well, wears well”

—that preserves as well as beautifies— gives larga

covering capacity — spreads evenly and stays on.

cSViir*™1*
Irotttk Or&n.

hundred and three. lO0U(*«

InSSiM-iaasisitt

OqnI ecoount a. *uch ndmlnieiratrix^!!

'to™?* or account. due 0f ̂
I It is ordered thet the SAh dor of w.. .

| rloo. t« wld time

PggPriniwI end cirouiS

WILLIS H* WATKINS,
I [A true oooxl •*»»*«• of Pr*
I Igwxm J. Lmnium, Frehete Clerk.

Turn Bull A Wltherell, Attorneyi, CMm“ | . Mottos*

•OLD BV

Holmes & Walker, Chelsea,
Uich. Lex«^»^|iS|£|

CXMDBiarl

patronage.

QHEL8KA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodmen of America,
Meets the first Saturday and third Alon*

day evenings of each month at their ball in
the Btaffan block.

iu Grass Lake, where she was much re
spected. Besides her husband, she leaves

three children, Jobu, Edward and Miss
Minnie Marrinane.

A Great Sensation.

There was a big sensation in Leeaville,

--- - (lDd-. whcn W. II. Brown of that place,
fALIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. & expected to die, had his life

A M. saved by Dr. King’s New Discovery for
fienl&r Itatti&VB #a* lana Co,1,lin,P,ion- Ho wrlla: “I endund; 1908 Inioffimble "gooics from bu

M.J;n6. iou'lyMrAWu0;. nz yo,:rf Ne: Dtaco:^*-
1. Oct. «. Nor. 8. Annual LmUd* aEd ̂  and *0On tllere',fler » com
election of officers Dec. 1. ^ plete cute.” Similar cures of con-

C. W, Mabonet, Secretary, sumption, pneumonia, bronchitis and grip~~r j are numerous. It’s the peerl ss remedy

for all throat and lung troubles. Price
50c aud $1 00. Guaranteed by Glazier &
Stimson. druggists. Trial bottles free.

Massey H. Alexander died at the home
of his son in Ann Arbor, April 21, o
general debility, aged 78 years. Hlsro

mains were taken to Detroit Thursday

and were cremated. The ashes were in-
terred in Webster. He was a brother of
R. H. Alexander, of thk place.

Open the door, let in the air, *

The winds are sweet, the flowers are fair,

Joy is abroad io the world for me,

Since taking Rocky Mouniain Tea.
Glazier A Stimson.

Vice-President Woman* Demo.
cvwtle Club* of Worm era onto.
"1 dreaded the change of life which

I noticed Wine
of CardaL and decided to try a bob

fp. * experienced soma relief the
first month, so I kept on taking It for

three months and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall take it off and
on now untU | have pasactf the climax."

Female weakness, disordered
menses, falling of the womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
they follow a woman to the change
of life. Do not wait but take Wine
of tarduL now and avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of Cardni never fails
to benefit a suffering woman of
any dot. Wine of Cardui relieved
Lin. Webb when she was in dan-
ger. When you come to the change
of life Mrs. Webb’s letter will
mean more to you than it does
no2r • /oo may now avoid the
“firing *be endured. Druggists
sell $1 bottles of Wme of Cardui.

NEorCARDU

MASON NUTWOOD
Will make the season at

William Taylor's Farm in Lima,

adjoining the village of

Chelsea,

Tuesdays 0f Each Week.

Terms: $10.00 to insure a foul.

__ A. g. PHELPS, Proprietor.

headache
Dry. MILES' . \\\

W Pain' p'iiis; IjJ

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN
Ths Lwdlsfl tpsckiuts sf Aasries. t5 Years h Detroit Bask Refersncet.
. .............. t*wm Ured Wlthsvt WrtttM Ceassat.

jndprlT.U.lwuj. h.r. wn-ck^ thmumSt^f I

£WA^A^r‘,:^.,cteEn.ut ar^;

VARICOCELE
_) NERVOUS DEBILITT
m [ CURED.

T ____ _ _ _

for U o T reatmtn t! FjiO ^ ^ ’writs for Qssstioa Blsak i

DRS. KENNEDY A KERGAN.
cot. MkblfM kn. Ui th.lb, tt^t MnlL M|„h

The 1903 Latest Perfected

ORAPHOPHONES „RECORDS ^
rw» AO mw&Q IW.I II...!. n..T| 

Jokn Kriataobt’lLmu^.vUiw, Cta*
Mich.

Prohatf Ofdir.
CTATB OF HIGH (GAIT. County of Wute
p,.»l Atasenskmof Ote Frobste Coui

At Frobsti* Offloe in th
of Ann Arbor, on the tod day of Aprilj
>-eer ooc thousand nine hundred and t bn
Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Pn
In the matter of the estate of Ludwig

UOCeiUKMl.

tain instrument, now on tie in this court
porting to be the iaat will and testsmeLtu
neocHsod, may be admitted to prohate, th
ministration of saM estate may be grenl
himself, the executor in said will named,
some other suitable person, and that sppr
and pnmmleakwMrs be appointed.

It la ordered that the 6th day of May,
O clcKJk. sun time, In the lureoo

*Md petition! °<Boe’ ̂  •*>Pototod for
And it Is further ordered, that a copy o

order be publlahed three successive week
vlous to said day ot bearing, in the LY
Ha raja), a newspaper printed and clrci
In aaid county of tVaahtenav.,, ^ WILLIS L. WATKINS,
r 1A ,fy Judge of Proh
Louis Jt LuBjfia, Probate Clerk.

KM3-W-57S.

Probht# Ordir.
CTATB OP MICHIGAN, Couimr or ̂
o tbsiaw, as. At s session of the Pi

County of Washtenaw, h!£e Offloe io the City of Ann Art
the 2nd day of April, hi the year one
sand nine hundred and throe.
Present, Wllllf L. Watkins, Judge of Pr

Hit^dSSSL 01 ““ 0, 1
On reading and filing the petition, dub

fled, of P. A. Hewlett, praying that a oeiU
file In this court, purport

b® Hm Iaat will and testament of said doa
J?** *2? •d®ltt«5 to probate, that admit

estate may be granted to Wl
and Thomas Rowlett, the executors In sal
usmed, or to tome other suilable person
I?)! t^*****er# aod commits toner* b<

*Jk®JSfftf that the Sth day of Msy
time. In the forenoa

SiSSlftf18 Office, be appointed for he
said petition.

_ 4ufi R la further ordered, that a copy oj
order be published three auooeeslve week
2S2f, t° said time of hear ng, In the (3

“d 0,rouf WiLLIB L WATKINS,

Ixrem J. feSSma, Probate Clcrtff* °f ^
0362— 12-&S0

Turn Bull A Wltherell, Attya., Chelsea, 1

CHA,UCT*II|JI TH1

v“^r£rSs£ —* ““vw ueara too utts&t ^ — — •

C0L™«i>!l<)N0QRAPH CO.37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Agents Wanted— Good Commissions paid.

Advertise in the Herald.

^ilorfre^ * kat the ifth day of May
sun time, In the fgrsoc

Bflld potUUm 0®OA* ^ WU*01*1 to1,1*
51 ^Hri^owtered, that a copy c

’ - u
• HmMo.IrlU
iLKH'’ . . SX'T  1 rV.> •' '

. (A tine
Louis J.

M;
WM


